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FRIENDS! I
Another election comes" 'round

the. bend this Tuesday with the
local situation giving way in lm-
porliincc to the nice for . frceT

holder . . . thej j ig question is
' will Lie S. Kigby of Springfield

continue to hold his plush $6,000-
a-yoar job-down-at the county or
has__ie voting pubilcT-deoided It's

• time to make a change . . . ac-
" cording to .Freeholder" Albert J.

Eenninger of neighboring Moun-
ta ins ide , backer of Nelson L. Carr

and-Elfie U Scheldeler, Mr. Rlgby
' is through . . . he'll be defeated

in the ' tiounty-widc struggle by
—upwards of 2,500 -votes . . . Rigby,

on^the other hand; is said to have
"ocimltted that he has a tough
fight on his hands this time, but
he's confident of victory . . .
Tuesday will tell the'story!

Locally Rigby it; the topic of
.. conversation at every meeting

. . . the unentliusiustlo support
ho is idleged to be receiving

—from Mayor'"Robert Marshall
ami Township._ Comniltteomiin
j'riid iJrown has prompted folks
lo begin to wonder why there
isin'fcrun all-out knock-down
campaign underway here, par-
tieulnrly-in view of the formid—
uhln opposition RiRby jw facing
. . . ii'iTfT-IiiRl))' voters claim h e -
will bring up the reur when the
ballots arc- east' in SpriiiRfiold

they must have a reason
for Hint prediction:

Now let's take the view of
Cliurlos Beardsloy, chairman of
tho Springfield Republican Coun-
ty. .Committee . . . "I feel that if.
the representation "that" the pres-
ent freeholder' has given Spring-
field In his" official capacity Is
indicative of what he has done
for tho rest of the county, then
we can well afford to relinquish
^hc empty distinction pf.-htivlng
a member of the-Board of Freo-

—holders from our town." . . .'
Bonrdsloy wholeheartedly . e n -
dorses the Carr-Scheideler ticket
/ . . there are said to be many
other staunch local Republicans
with tho-samc attitude . . . again

_We—H»y,-there must bo a ronson!

Take the COSH of tho-proposed
•100 per cent rent increase for
tho Springfield Sun -. . . you
will •-•ieo the complete story olsc-

' where in today's paper (and in
other newspapers) . .-. we suy
nKiihjrjm thin score, draw your
own conclusions! •-

_Anyhow, going back to Tues-
day's election and what it means
from a incal standpoint " . ,, the
two candidates for' Township

"Committee arc veteran offlce-
holder Fred A. Brown, Republi-
can, and1 persistent H. Stanley

•Glenn, Democrat . . . unless a"
write-in candidate comes out of
the blue then neither Brown nor
Glenn will -have any difficulty . . .
conio November, however, Brown
oncrr again wi]l . undoubtedly

•—stcamroll—to—victory.

{ Ciliienii'
~ (-!oi>imTUfO-.\v»nt~l)ii«

j — i m c e - _ i i | ; » l i i this—
»vi"'lr 1" IhoroughljUilisuiiss tlie''_
initial—nlwsu-of its recommend--
ed school building program . . .
members plaint every effort will
bo made to remain within tlut

• $(1X0,000 limit for tho first
school" even though additional
classrooms niny he contained in
their final recommendation.

Finally the dailies Imve conic
forth with stories with regard to
George Turk's chances of becom-
ing Springfield's next postmaster
, ., . according to a c|i\ote In ADHC
of the papers from Edward
Whalen, Union County Demo-
cratic chairman, Turk will not be
opposed down at the county if tho
local Democratic County Commit-
tee recommends him for the
i-i,770-a-yeiir position . . , The Sun
broke tlio first story nn tho sub-

.joqt way , hack • arbund the first
of the year!

,T. Schnoll of 10 Itcmcr
nvonue, was promoted to the rank
ot'Ulajor in the United States Air

_JAit>:c on March 22. Major Schnell
is .•itntioiiL'd at Floyd Bennett
Field, Brooklyn.

PBTNTlNii—Oomplutv printingunrvlco.
. Wi'ddlhit Invltntlons.- Hoaoou Hill Oo.,

sao. Morrh -Avo., Sprlngflolil.

Rigby Is Flayed
As Beardsley

_•, Supports Carr
GOP Chairman
Hits Service
Of Freeholder

"As Springfield-s-Republi-
can municipal chairman, I
find it_a difficult thingjjsut -paper"
the honest thing, to reject the
candidacy foF renomination
of Lee^. Rigby and urgeTny
friends in Springfield to sup-
portJNelson L.1 Carr and Mrs.
Elfie L. Scheideler for nom-
ination as-freeholder. I t is
always difficult to make such
a decision against a fellow
townsman but doing other-
wise",~s61ey on _those- grounds,
would be a disservice not only
to all the members of our
party in "Springfield but to
all Republicans in_ Union
County," "said Charles— P.
Beardsley' today.

"I .feol-that-lf-the representation
that the present- freeholder has
given Springfield Ln his official ca-
pacity is Indicative of what he has
done-for the rest of the county,
then we can well afford -to relin-
quish the empty distinction of hav-
ing 9 member of the Board of Free-
holders from our town," Bcardslcy's
statement continued. _____

"I have looked into the qualifica-
tions of all of the candidates for
freeholder, their qualifications both
as to the discharge of their dut.ios
in that position—ai*d—as—to—their
loyalty._to_thc'Republican party,
am convinced that I will be ren-
dering both a service to the public
and to the Republican party by
working for and voting for both
Mr. Carr and Mrs. Scheldeler.

'I am particularly Impressed by
the prospect of 'Having a wom'Ui
serve on our county governing body.
I feel that it Is time that wo avail
ourselves of the services of a wom-
an who jjoaacsscs-a sense of civic
responsibility arTd adequate <
perienco In public and business life.
I feel that Mr. Carr's educational
background and his experlonco in
business give"IT'S" a— candidate of
worth; In addition, • ho- is a veteran
of World War II and can appro-
priately represent tho thousands of
veterans in our county In the. coun-
ty's administration.

"I also feel that unless we give
the younger people In the party
the opportunity they deserve to ad-
vance themselves and to serve in
responsible public office, we will
fail In maintaining tho 'drive and
"enthusiasm we must have, par-
ticularly next year, when, we Re-
publicans inJCJnlon County, in com-
pany with those in—tho-stato and
In the-nation, must turn put tho
greatestmajority in history for the
Republican Presidential candidate.
I am satisfied that the .Republicans
will be doing the best thing by sup-
porting Nelson Carr and Mrs.
Schckloler at noxt Tuesday's pri-
mary," Beardsley's statement oon-
cludodr~

local Man

Funeral services for Harry Peak,
S8—years: old, of 7Q—Plvgn—stra

rrwas-ldllo.-t Instantly last~WCeTT
when struck by a car while walk
ng in Routo 29 near Glensldo,

Scotch Plains, were held Monday at
the Judklns Colonial Homo, Plain-
field, Rev. James E. Carrlngt'on,
pastor of tlio' Wallace AME Zlon
Chapel, Summit, officiated. •Inter-,
mcnl was in Falrviow Cemetery,
Westfleld.

The driver of the car, traveling
ast in the super' highway, was

Richard B, Qbormtlller, 23, of 1B4
Raco atreot, Elizabeth. He told
police' he did not see Peak until
he suddenly appeared In front of
the car. He was arraigned on a
charge of causing death by opera-
Ion of a motor vehicle.
Peak was a former omploye of

he Genoral Motors plant In Lin-
den. He had ' retired because of
llness. He lived with his wife, Mrs.

Ruth V. Peak, at tho home of" a
sl.iter-in-law, Mrs. ROEO Nobel. Rol-
atives woro not certain what Peak
was doing In Scotch Plains at the
time of the fatality. Thoy believed
ho had been taking a long walk.

Other survivors Include ..h's
mother, Mrs.. Sarah Poak and u
sister, Miss .Viola Peak, both of
Richmond, Ind. He hadllved here
seven y e a r s . • • • .

Cledn^Up Week
April 23 to May 4
—A c t i n g on -recommendation

Road Commissioner Fred A.
Brown, the Township Committee
last night designated the period
from April-23 to-'May 4, Satur-
days and Sundays excluded, for
Springfield's annual clean-up. A
full schedule of collection pro-
cedure, as prepared by Brown,
will . be outlined in next—week's

. Building Inspector Rueben—H.
Marsh reported that~rrew build-
ings in the' township during
March totaletr-$250,000_ In-...value.
-For the year to_date operations
arc $844,345. ' ' ' . .

School Unit Sets
Building Limit —

Members, of the • Citizen's Ad-
visory Committee . at a special
meeting at the Best Pencil Com-
pany Tuesday night' decided to
change their rccommendatlon-from
a fourteen-room to a slxteen-roorh
upper grade school. The recom-
mendation, jhowever, will bo. that
the listed construction cost of
$050,000 not be exceeded.

Board members pointed out that
they do not feel warrantod in
placing an additional financial
burden on_. township taxpayers.
Because, of that viewpoint they
will urge that the $650,000 bo the
top flgu're~~f6r""~the junior high
school. Earlier reports had indi-
cated that they would recommend1

an elghteen-rOom schoiM be con-
structed at a cost of approximate-
ly $800,000.,

Board members said the $650,-
000 figure will Include the coat"
of tho property as well as the
Architect's fee. Queried as to how
two roqtns could be added at no
extra cost, a board member.'polnt-
od'out that previous estimates had
been on tho basis of a two-story
building. BoHef""",was expressed
that- less fireproof material would
bo needed In a 'one-story build-
ing and thafc-thc-saving possibly

(Continued on Page 7)

LOCAL PXA.
HOLDS CARD PARTY
- The Springf letd Parent-Teachers .
Association held Its annual Card
Party last Monday night at tho
Baltusrol Golf Club. Tho affair
wns attended .by over 500 mem-
bers, and their 'friends. It waa_n
succcst) both financially and so-
cially. • _ .

No exact figures cnii~be given
as to the net profit, • but— it is
closely estimated a-i over $650.
The Association is considering
several ways to use the proceeds
for —school:- needs and will • take
action at its meeting on April 30.

The P.T.A. has extended its ap-
preciation to the local merchants
who supported the party. The -list"
of-donor.f-will-appear in tho~next
issue-of the Sun., —

KINDERGARTEN HAS
THREE DAYS OFF

Kindc-rgarteri~class&s will-not-
meet next Wednesday, Thurs-
day and. Friday because the
Presbyterian Sunday School
rooms will be used for the an-
nual Antique Show during the
week. However, school will: be

—held—at—the regular hoUrs.. on_
Monday and Tuesday. Caldwell
children will meet ln the Cald-
well gyrrLnasium__Mpnday and
Tuesday mornings and—Chis-—
holm children will meet in the
Chisholm gymnasium Monday
and Tuesday afternoons.

Plans Launched
For Lions Show

The show committee of the
Lions Club- of Springfield is work-
ing overtime these days orrange-
lng to bring, to Springfield -a
bigger and better —Lions-Roar,"
thelr-annual variety show consist-
Ing of professional stage and
television acts. This "will be pre-
sented in the Regional High
auditorium on Friday, April_ 27,
at 8:30 p.rn._. - _

Louis "Zeints heada the~general
sho'w committee. "Working with
him are James M.__Duguld- as
ticket chajrman.- His committee
consists of Raymond W. Forbes,
Engle C Hershey, Charles H.
Huff,. William C. Jensen, John X
Martin, Charles S... Qulnzc!r-WU-
liam A. Smith-and Dick White.

Arrangement "Committee Is un-
der the chairmanship of .Timothy
J. Shcehan; with him are Robert
D. Treat, William M.-Reln-Louls
Zeints, William HoclirTTCarl Ger-
hard, John J. Martln_and George
A. Harrison.

Tho stage manager is Alfred E.
Bowman who wlll-beraBsisted—by-

. (Continued on Page 7)

SunJ'o Move Offices
As Rigby Hikes Rent;
Figure Is 400% Higher

Will

Red Cross D r i v e -
Exceeds Goal

Howard X?assehnan, chairman o
the Springfield Chapter of th<
American Rod Cross, announced t<
the Board of Directors, oi the local
chapter, that Springfield—has-ex
"ceeded its goal—of—$3;200—f.pr the
1051 fund drive. A few.collection
have not bocn madc"so a final
figuro Is not obtainable. However,
Casselman estimated .th"at_the goal
woutd bo. exceeded by $26b-or-$80b.-
Of the total collected, approximate
ly • $1,300 wll be sent to National
Headquarters. •

An addition, will be made to the
Home Nursing Course. A supple-
mentary handbook on atomic burns
will bo used.

Richard Allen, chairman of first
aid, reported—that with tho com-
pletion of the second class,, nil
teachers tn the elementary schools
will have,had.first aid training,.He
also stated that ho had been con-
tacted by several local organiza-
tions requesting •first aid training
and that- at least 150 to 200 people
In Springflold would . like, to have
his instruction.

Tho_board authorized Allen,.with
the aid of jc.veral—other qualified
instructors, to organize classes so
that all those desiring such Instruc-
tion would' he-able'to take first aid
training. The board also_voted to
buy all handbooks and equipment
needed in this course. This, action
is in conjunction, with the1 work
being done by the. Red1 Cross for
the Civil Defense Council of Spring-
field. .- —

RIGBY'S.
ing r iela

New Jersey
March-2, 1951

The Springfield Sun
206 Morris-Avenue-^-;
Springfield, New Jersey

Gentlemeni ;

After due and careful consideration, I
have decided^ to change the renting plan for m

• ' ' •• You,,The SpringfieTd.Sun, 'will be required •
to pay a rental of $200. per month, payable the first "
day of each and every rfbnth, for one^half of the store,
namely, the existing space now occupied by you.

-~f 4-v, The rental and occupancy of the other half
ol the, store, now occupied by Baker & McMahon, is to
be free and independent of you;

Very truly yours

S h o w r o o m s ! 401 Mot'r is a v e n u e . T e l e p h o n e M.t l lburn 6 - 0 9 0 0

KENT SKYROCKETS: Copy of registered letter sent by Freeholder Lee S. Rigby to
ilKcLSpringfiel.d Sun. - •.-

Nominations Held
At Woman'sikeL

Mrs. William—Cosgjo^e,—chair*
man of the nomln<iting~cpmmlt-
tee of tho Springfield Woman's
Club, presented the following slate
of officers and chairmen of de-
partments for next year, at the
regular monthly meeting of the
crab last week: (il

President,,, Mrs. Robert Hayes;
First Vice-Presldent, -Mr-s.-,-Ray-
mond Forbes; Second Vice-Presl-
dent, Mrs. Frank Jakobsen; Third
VIcc-PrcsTdentV- Mrs.JHarry Kates;

Treasurer,, Mrs. Russel Post; Re-
cording Secretary, Mrs. Herbert
Bailey, and Corresponding Secre"-
tary, Evelyn Porter.

Also, Chairmen of Departments.
Mrs. Henry George, American
Home; Mrs. Henry Vance, Art;
Mrs. Watts Chapin, Budget; Mrs.
Amy Bandomer, Civics; Mrs.

(Continued on page"

~Cmlkm-Defense Workers

OF SPRINGFIELD, NEW JER-
SEY:

"That the School Expansion Plan
.as. recommended by the ' Citizens
_Com'mitteo for the Schools of
SKT-lngfield;—New Jeraeyr—dated
March 19, 1951, be and the same in
hereby-approved. . ' L

More than fifty members of the Spring-
field Defense Council were inducted Tues-
day night at a mass meeting iii Town Hall.
The session was arranged by A. B. Ander-
son: y THe; group was sworn by Magistrate
Henry C. McMullen. Air raid wardens, first
aid workers, and police and fire, department
reserves were among the group.' The session

constituted another phaae of the Springfield
defense program which is rapidly gathering
momentum. It was announced that many
enlistments are on file and are being classi-
fied. Additional volunteers are needed so
that in event of a disaster a trained force
of residents will be available for an emer-
gency call.

Fieldstone Adopts
School Resolution

The following resolution, support-
lng--.t.he school expansion program
as ' recommended by the Citizen's
Advisory Committee, was adopted
recently by the. Fieldstone Civic
Association:

"WHEREAS after careful~"coif-
s'ideratlon and study the • Citizens
Committee for tho Schools of
Springfield, New Jersey havo sub-
mitted their recommendations in
a report dated March 19, 1951, and-
' "WHERESS~Enq5~necd for more
adequate s c h o o l facilities ~ls
deemed necessary and essential
to the well being-of Springfield,
New Jersey.

("NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED BY
STONE CIVIC

THEv FIELD-
ASSOCIATION,

In Tuesday'a-prlmary.
-_T.he-_towhshlp will "vole .In six

IslVicts this ycar-
our. However, only—two nswoom-

Antique Show ~-~
Springfield's historic First Pres-

byterian Church will hold its.
Ninth Annual Antique Show and
Sale on April 17, 18 und 10. China-
ware, pattern glass, period furni-
ture and lamps will be displayed
by exhibitors from New York and
New Jersey. •

Tlur imposing list of exhibitors
Includes: Dorothy Stevenson,'New
York City; Mabel Bleltz and
Helen .Mamvr Bloomflcld; B. W.
Antiques and Henry Heller, East
Orange; Marlon ' Stlllwell, Flor-
liam Park; Elizabeth Morris Blge-
low, Lebanon; Mrs. C. R. Clynes
and Rose L. Rowe, Madison; Mrs.
F. A. Bien and Pearl Pholps
Urown, Mlllburn; Ruth Salny,
Morrlstown; Dorothy Bochcnok
and R. C. Chuncc, Summit; Don
Maxwell, Wostflold, and Elsie At-
kins, Whippany. ,

Mrs. Albort Schramm is genoral
chairman. Sho will be assisted bri
Monday by_ committees hoaded by
Mrs. Alfred Riehurds and Mrs<

Willis, on Tuesday by
Mrs, Thomas Douglas, M,rn. Ar-
thur Lamb and Mrs. Clifford
Wirlkor, and on' Wednesday by
Mrs. Raymond Forbes, Mrs. Frank
Kohlor and Mrs. Horbort. Spencor.

Doors will open at 11 a.m.

Turk Strengthens
Postmaster Bid

Indications today were that for-
mor Township Commltteeman
George M. Turk has virtually a
clear path to Springfield's""PosP
mastership when Postmaster Otto
F. Heinz retires on April 30. Ed-
ward L. Whelan, Democratic Coun-
ty Chairman,, today revealed that
ho wjlljiot bloek Turk's nomination
If It is presented by local Democra-
tic county . committee members.
News that T\irk probably would get
.tho post—first=appeared ln The
Springfiold Sim In January.

The local Democratic committee's
recommendation of Turk appears
to bo a foregone conclusion. Whelan
said today that the committee,
headed by Emmuel Holms, "recently
nominated Turk for the post. How-
ever, the county chairman said he
withheld his approval because he
felt the recommendation should

mo from tho Democratic munlc-
Ipal"'committee.which will .bo.olnctofl

erg.—litt-vn—f-1 led. petitions—for com-
mittoe scats;—Thcsceomi-district is
not represented—:hi—tho-—petitions
which havo been filed for commit-

o! Beats. TiiG_ll_Qwcomors"~nro' J.
Leo Moran In tho sixth district and
Turk In tho fifth. Under theoprev-
lous four-district setup Turk was
registered In the firat district. How-
over, two openings exist in the
second and ojio each In the first
and fourth,

Whola'n emphasized that his
statement Is not n premature in
dor.sement for Turk. He said he
probably would back any nominee
for the post assuming he were qual-
ified and had tho support of the
local Democratic committee.

Heinz receives $'1,770 as 'post-
master. Ho i.i' 73 years old. He
has been 111 for several months. A
Democrat, ho was appointed acting
postmaster April 16, 103G.

SPRING'BARN DANCE
Country Onlts Association will

hold Its Spring Barn Dance at the
Old Evergreen Lodge on FricHy,
April 20. George Hill and his or-
chestra -will furnish tho music,
Door prize.s und a lucky number'
dance will feature tho affair. Mrs,
Helen Bleswingor Is general chair-
mi:h. Reservations may be made
with Mrs. Edward Kisch, ticket
chairman.

In-New Postal
Building May 1

The Springfield Sun will,
move to new offices in the
Postoffice Building,—iir~was
revealed today by Raymond
Bell,: publisher~of"the newr
paper, on May 1. Decision to
move was made, it was said,
following receipt of a noti-'
fication from Freeholder Lee
S. Rigby, owner of the build-
ing at 206 Morris avenue, thafc-
the present rent of $J0 ia
being raised tentatively to
$200 a month, an increase of
400 per cent. A letter outlin-
ing provisions of the proposed'
increase was received -from
Rigby.

Text of the communication, dated
Mn.rch-2,-1951,-lis-aB follows:
" "Gentlemen;

"After due and careful consld-
orationT I havo decidc-d~to change •
the renting plan for my store lo-
cated at No. 206 Morris Avenue',
Springfield, New Jersey, as'follows:

"You, tho Springfield Sun, will
be required to pay a rental of $200"
per month, payablo the first day of
each- and every month, for one-
half of the store, namely,._the ex-
iaW.ng spaco now occupied by you.

"The rental and occupancy of the
other half of tho storo, now occu-
pied by Baker & MeMahon, js to be
free and Independent of you.

' "Vory truly youre
"Leo S. Rlgby''

Bell Indicated that the present
renting arrangements provided
for a payment by him to Rlgby of
$100 per month for tho entire floor
space utilized by tho Sun, ana
Baker & McMahon, realtors, with
onlytho heat anci_water_provlded,
all other utJllticsJncludlng lights,
fiiippllois, and repairs being extra.—|
Tho publisher explained that he
sublet one half tho premises to tho
real estate firm for J60 per month
and that his portion of the pay-
ments bad_been_Ji;j(Lmon.thly plus
the additional utility charges. The
newly proposed rental "Set-up
would require a payment of .$200
.per month for half the floor space
for which he had prcvioufily~pald"
$•10, this being five times tho orig-
inal figure.

Paper Uncomplimentary
Receipt of this communication

by registered mall on Friday,-Mar.
2, 19,11,-followed by "one-day publi-
cation In the Sun of a front pago
editorial entitled "Listen Friends"
outlining Rlgby's ^unsuccessful op-
position to. Fred A. Brown'u re-
elecUon to the Township Qommit-
tee.,ln_,iai&~Bel|-stn.tod

edltorTnl nnd. n news—a
headlined -Huge—Earty. Break

de.fjnltely uncompJimejitary—
to—Rlgby. TFie ni.'ivp—Item—dealt a t ;
length" with thc~strcTnKtri of the
"opposition bUng furnlsliMl' by—tho—
Independent group headed by
Freeholder. Albert J. Bimnlnger of
Mountainside

One week earlier, on Thursday,
February 22, 1051, there appeared
In The Sun a front page story

• headed "Benningcr's Chief. Tar-
get Is Lee Rlgby in Battle to Up-
set Freeholder Ticket.1' This ar-
Uclo was accompanied by a re-
production of n, photograph of Mr.
RlBby. It wnti this story that sig-
nified the first and marked de-
parture from prior c d ' i t . o r J a l
policy. Bell related- .that up' until
that time Ills paper had not sup-
ported Rlgby but never actually
oppo.wd him.

The publisher phoned thn Freo-
holder on Wednesday, February •
21, 1051, to adv'lso him of tiio story
and to elicit whatever comment
the candidate had to offer. In re-
sponse to the Information that the
article contained <in attack by
Bennlnger on his «t«nd with re-
gard to., veteran legislation, Rlgby
volunteered that lui had favored
as much veteran*!1 legislation as
he hud disfavored. Beyond that,
he wild ho Would not comment until
ho had consulted wJt.h his col-

., , (Continued oh Page t)

ingfield Merchants Open Friday Evenings 'til 9
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put <zzyptcua

into your home. . .

with a, FHA to
Warm weather coming! Keeping your

home attractive and up-to-date is a

soTffid 'business investment, especially

..today.

Don't be diitburaged if you haven't

the money at hand to make needed re-,

pairs or improvements. FHA loans a,t

thi* bank are meant for just such situ-

ations.

Low, sensible bank-rateirRepaymenL

schedules to.fit your needs. Service as

you Iik«-^ — prompt, friendlj, without

a idt of Q
* • • * >

Sprinefk-ltl 1*1
Mnrrlk Avenue at Main Ktreef

Brurp W. Kvanii, Miniht<-r '
- A warm welcome awaits " all.
those who worship in this historic
Church. Representing over two
hundred years of faith an.d. "ierv-
Ice in this community.Jt cordially
Invites you to unite with those
who work and worship In Its fel-
lowship. • .
Sunday, April 15

Church School meets ot 9:30
and 11 ii.ni. Classes—for Senlore
and Juniors mec-t at - the early-
hour while Beginners and Pri-
mary students (age« 3-8) meet
at—the—later—hour-thus enabling
parents of such children to at-
tend the church_send££. ...
' Worship Service and Sermon
at 11 a.m. .. , -t'.*'

Christian Endeavor for all High
School ago young people, 7:30 p.m.
ChurchTJTdiJrTHicct in Session at
8 p.irr. ' . ••

ThU week, Tuesday through
Thursday, IHcT )L>«die«' Benevolent
Society will .conduct llii-lr "annual
Antique Show and Sale. Repu-
table.—dealers wlioniTive-TiiCK^at-
tending this'exhibit for the past
eight years have been Invited- to
nttend, somo from as fnr ns^Vir-
Kljjla. The hours will be from 11
ii.m. to 10 p.m.,^and light lunches
will be served during the day.
All members of the-community
aro cordially Invited to attend and

-sou one of—the—outstanding ex-
hibits In northern New Jersey..

Springfield Methodl»t Church
Rev. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday— . '"•' ' ' ..
>;11"» rfrnrrh Kchnnl'Pl«mi»g

for all ages from nursery through
senior high school. Departments
meet separately under capable su-
pervision and with qualified te«ch-
ers. A warm welcome awaits you

9:30 a.m. Early Service Worship
Conducted concurrently with the.
Church School session. Parents
may attend this service while the
children arc In their classes. Spe-
cial music by the Jdnlor choir..
. 11 a.m. tyitc Service of Worship.
Solo and special music by the sen-
ior choir. Services are'"'Identical
except for the special, music. Ser-
mon topic for the day: "Love Cam,
Re^ecm_thfL_Good!._You Do." •

Next Week •

Monday — The Alethea Blbl
Class meets weekly in the church
at 8 p.m. The monthly meeting
of the Youth Council'will be held
In the Mundy Room at 8 o'clock.
A brief program will bo followed
by business and refreshment*.

Tuesday—A joint meeting of the
WSCS and the WSG will be held
at 8 p.m. The members of the

-former—group—will—be -hostesses.
They have Invited tho ladles of
the Oakes Memorial Methodist
Church to be. their guests. The
speaker of the evening Will be Mrs.

t u t h e r C. Scull, o member of the
Research Committed of the New
Jersey-Branch of the UN.

Wednesday — The Visitation
•Committee will meet In the par-
sonago at 7:30 p.m.

Thursday—Junior choir rehear-
sal, 6:30 p.m.; senior choir rc1-
henrsa), 7:30 p.m. Troop 66, Boy
Scouts of America, meets weekly

SAN AI.AC

SWEET
DELICIOUS NON-FAT

MILK TO IHUMt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member

Federal Reserve
Syitem of Springfield^ Member

_Fcdoral Deposit
Insurance

Corporation

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Avonue, Summit, It. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER, CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OR
CHRIST-SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass.

'Sunday Service 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M..
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P. M.

ding-Room, 340 Springfield Ave Open dully 10 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 8:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting.

at 7:30 p.m. in the Raymond Chis-
holm School.

Friday—The Annual .Tourna-
ment of the Men's Club Bowling
Hbeague vdll-be held a t the usual
hours, 6:30 and 9 p.m.

St. Jamrfi' Church'
- Springfield

Sunday Masses;'
——7-tfO-o.m.

8:00 .a.m.
9:00 a.m.

—10:00-a.m.
11:00 a.m.
12:00 Noon
Instruction Classes for grade

school children, i p.m., Monday end
Tuesday.

High School Classes, 7 p.m.
.Monday and Tuesday.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
of Mlllbum and Springfield £v

Mnln Street, Mlllhnrn
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector '

8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
' 9:45 ium..—-Church School and

Bible Class.
11 a.m. — Mornlng~Praycr~aTT

Sermon,
11 a.m.—Nunyjry In Parlsb House

for children 2 to 8, whose parents
wish to. attend the 11 o'clock serv-
ice.

Mountainside Onion Chapel
Highway 2!l, Mountainside

Rev. Milton 1'. Achey, Pnstor
Sunday, April 18 "

9:45 a.m. Bible School.
.11'n.m. Morning Worship.. "We

Wrestle Not Against Flcs^h and-
Blood." . , _

7:45 p.m. Evening ^Service.
"From Darkness to Llifjn."
Tuesday, April 17 C?

8 p.m. Choir practice.
Wednesday, April 18

8 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study.-
Third In a scries on the general
theme: "Lord Teach Us to Pray."
Friday, April 20 .

Young People's Rally at 8 p.m.
Preceded by a covered dish lunch-
eon. Wallace—Jones; popular
Christian ventriloquist will be the
speaker. • . ••

First Baptist Church
Mlllburn

Rev. Rbmnlne F. Bnteman
- Sermon topics for Sunday, April
15—11 a.m.—"Goa Sent a Snake."
7:48 p.m. "The Lamb Will Win/'

Sunday School, 9:45. Free bus
service for Sunday School stu-
dents ovcry Sunday morning.
Phone or write for time, and rnwfc
schedule.

17th ANNIVERSARY SALE

JExtraL Sa vi ng s Now

Th rough Avpr if 30th

ONE DOLLAR 4N MERCHANDISE FREE
WITH EVERY TEN DOLLARS IN PURCHASES

thejresponse of our thousands:

boih^Ojd" and "NewlLand=again-

urge you to take advantage of the remaining 15

days of savings.

FOR THE NATION'S MOST FAMOUS BRANDS

Member of the Summit Area Chamber of Commerce Store Hours: Dally 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. Friday 9-A. M. to 9 P. M.

L E T T E R S
from

— Our Readers—
ClurUieh Stand

E d i t o r , S U N : "•"• • - • — -

1 wish lo correct a .suuement in
tlio "Lirtten Kriend.s" column of
your issue- of April '&, 1051, to (hi-
effect that 1 was reporiodly work-
ing hard to prevent thi- re-election
of Freeholder Lei- S. Itiijuy ill-the
coming primary election on April
17th.

When this primary contest
started, my intention wies to re-
main neutral. In as much \ .s I um
a senior officer of a Union County
veteran's organization. AH some
Qf the election statements .by_JhiL
cundldatc.i concern, veterun'.s its-
slstance, I felt thut any action or
statement on my. p;irt might be
misunderstood.

Since thie nrtlclo in your paper
-f-lnd-it-neceisury

to make" my position under.'jUind-
ably clear to all.

I have Jicver had the pleasure
of meeting Mrs. L. Scheideler. •

I met Mr. Nelson L, Cnrr once
at a Springfield Republican Club
candidates meeting.
' I have never circulated a peti-

tion or endorsed the candidacy of
any of the aboVe two candidates,

I haven't seen or heard from
Mr, Bennlnger in._at least_slx

-moijthsr—— - ....
This letter should explain--my

position, but I further iUige the
"support of the people" of Spring-
field for. the re-nomlniitiorl of the
present lncurhbent candidates,
Chnrlcs L. Bauer, Jr., ;R. Story
Rowland and Leo S. Righy to-the
Union County Board of Freehold-
ers,

This statement shovild be con-
strued i\a mine indlvldunlly^and
should not In any_\yay reflect the
opinions of any organization in
which I may be a member or of-
ficer.

WILBERT W. LAYNG.

St. John's YjUtheran_ Church ~~\
Summit :

•Rev. W."S. Hlnninn, Ph.D.
Sunday—!):30 a.m.-Bible School.
10:45 a.m. -'Worship. Sermon:

"Penetrating Joy."
8 p.m. Congregational meeting

In the Parish House.
p.m.—Thurad<iyh April 12, 8:15

Choir rehearsal. _
Friday, April 13, 4 p.m. J." J.

Choir rchears.nl.
8:30 p.m. Fellowship Guild.
Exhlbtlon and- description of

goms. Hosts, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Burton and Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Fries. ;

Saturday, April 14, 10 a.m., Jr.
Choir rehearsal. •

Tuesdny,. April 17, 7:30 p.m. Boy
JJcout Troop 69.— .

First Church of Christ, Scientist
2012 Springfield, Avenue •

Summit
11 a.m., Sunday Sorvice.
11-a.m., Sunday_School.

Wednesday evening—Testimonial
Meeting 8:1S p.m.

Reading Room open- to the pub-
-lloi—Dally 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
also JFrlday-,evenlnc..7.:30-9;30, and
Wcdensday ovenlng after service,
to 10 p.m.

The power of spiritual Truth to
dissolve human belief in sin, sick-
ness, and , death, and bring heal-
ing, will be Drought out In Chris-
tian Science services next-Sunday.
Tho Lesson-Sermon Is entitled,
"Aro Sin, Disease, and Death
Real?"

ThoGoIden Text is from Psalms
(68:20): ''He that Is our God Is
the God of'salvation; and unto
God thc-Lord bolong-tho-lssucs
from death."

The following statement, from
Paul's letter to the Romans,.. Is
among the selections from the
Bible: "Be not conformed to this
world: but be yc transformed by
the renewing of your mind, that
yc may prove what ls_that good,
and acceptable, and porfect, will
of God" (Romans 12:2).'

from. "Science and
" Key to the Scrlp-

turcs" by Mary Baker BiddyTlir-~
"elude the following:—"To-^hoM-
yourael f-̂ « lipe rlnr.r-tn~nlrf7~hpcalisg:

=<5od=ihade-you~superlor"to It and
U-tMa wladom

To hold yourself superior to sick-'
-ness—and~fleath Is equally wise,
and Is In accordance with divine
Sclonoc. To fear thorn Is Impos-
sible, when you fully approhend
God and know that they are no'
part of Hl« croatlon" (p. 231).

/CHOW MElN LUNCHEON
Ohow Meln Luncheon, sponsored

by the American Leglocn Auxiliary,
will be held Wedheaday, April 25,
from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at tho
Legion Hall. Mrs. Charles Zoellcr
of 28 Sevorna avenue Is chairman
of the affair. The Auxiliary will
hold their annual card party, on
May 36, at Legion Hall. ...

RECREATION LEAGUE
HAS ONE dPENIHG

A . s i - n i o r M i i i t w t l l , . s p i i i i . ' - i i r i - i i

b y - t i n - K p r i n j ; ! ' i i - l i i K c r r . . i i i n n

( . ' i m i n i i . s . ' . i o i i i.s b e l i i K | i l a n n . - . |

n+un^ w;in~nrhrr~rtv.rn' .sumnil r
Hlhlclic.s. Kd Huby |i«.s iniid'i- it
knou-n ' ih;tt uni- plaee" in thr

-leaHUu-iK-t-till-vacmit and .nil in-
ti-n-sted lu.-inis—«hniiM—^i-t—in-
loiiL-h u-iih him. Itnliv a!cM> ; JI-
iiounci'd a need fnr uin[>ir..s l'»r
thct IfiiKUi'. The- IKIKUI' win he
in opcnition iluriii!; the .Mimin.'r
month.s and • e,itmrs beKiii lit
li::iO ji.in,.,'

LOCAL MAN ATTENDS

DRY KILN COURSE
Fn-il W. Ijollfnb.ich. suprrin-

ti-ndi-nt wood tn-nting <l.'parlniriit,
Itirhiird licst Pencil Co., Sprin;;-
fli-M, was awarded a certificate riat-
nrriiiy-furd cnmpletion of an iiil.'M-
Miv-, (ine-wiM'k course ill dry kiln
nperaUon in the Slate University
C(ill*j;i; of Kon.-stry, .Syracust.-, N. Y.

He H'|IM (ine a! 'Al men from \vom\
'itilization indu.itrie-M in eiirht staU.'t
who received~cl-rtif icat"ea7 T h e jon-
rollnient was a record number for
the dry kiln course, usually l imned
to 25 men.

Nominations Held
(Ctimmii. ii irojii i«n:f 11 "•

l l . : n v Si'i 'ichrr 1 Irani,!; Mr.-.. Mcl-
v:n (iilieiir, • <iardi'n:' Mrs. 1C- n"-
Mi'th.. H'lndinui'r, Ili^tiinan; Mrs.
IJ'<-MJi!jiin Simr/, International H*'-
!:itin:is. ai'd Mr.s. Hryiim' Ha: i,
Liii-ratui'i-. ...

Alsn, Mis'. Frank' Wehrlc,
I lnusr; Mrs. Jar l i I'j-inr. Music;
Mrs. Unhi-ri W. Hamilton, Nonii-
n«li» ' : ' '" 'mnill--,-; Mrs. L. 1.
S i r v t n s r I'a f!iaiu«-iHvirian ; Alice
Ilii-;:, I'uliliciiy; Mrs. Carl I-rdi|i(,
Sunshine; Mis;' Henry Houchaid,
Tc'iphoni- 'Sr|;i:iri —.MrR—Frederick
Sylvester, Ways and Means, HIHI
Mrs. diurli:;;-.Heard, Ynulh C<in-
St'!-\';itinn.

Thi ' ivwnv no nominations from
tlic flour. Blrciinns wll]_ he he:d
at the next regular meetlngT~Miiy
;i. Serviuc with Mrs. Coxy.i^Vtvon
the N'ominathv; Committei' were:
Mrs. ICilwin. Schiicll. Mr.s. Merton
\Vill!;ims, Mrs. Arlliur Lennox
;uid Mrs. ,l. n. Cufthind. Cluiir-

Inun prcsciited HUM,- annual re-
port.

The InVal 'club ic.ceivi-d^hnnor-
iiblcini'iitlnn fnr the -recent- Huhnc
Day, with I'»S _nuL_nf 211 members
attendini;.

Blue foxns_iire lvnUy white onc.1
with M dietary deficiency.

2 - 4 7 0 0 ; ^

CAREFUL 'Personal SERVICE

Our helpful oxporionce saves patrons
l anguish as wo handle

all details with a minimum need of
family involvomont.

WCRACK EN
FUNERAL HOME

V ' WM. F. M' (RACKEN

1514 MORRIS AVE. UNION, N.J

Solve a puzzle.
ivftfi 4800 piece*?

0 > o r o * H o i k n . y llvoi In Ablocon, N. J., ond li alloch.J lo lh» Allanllc
Clly offlea. A roal v«l«ran, G«orflB hoi been d Naw J«nay ttlcplions
Moil l ino 1912. Ha li on* of lh> 22,000 ol your frUndl ond nnlahbon
Who or* comlqnlly ilrlvlna lo alva you botUr and bell«r talsphona i«rvk«l

• George Hackney solves auch_prol>kms all ihe time!
Telephone coble such aj lie's working on--no larger than
a man's wrist—contains up to 2-iOO tiny wires. The two
ends 6l each must be matched and spliced together: He docs

_it so deftly.-that-thc-eye caivjiardly follow the swifrmovc-
ment of~lii)i linnTb. AlicrSvhcn-hc'.i-Tlonc, tlie completed

-cable can serve up to T200 telephones at the ~same timcTIT"

» beorge and his fellow Snliccrsarc nnirliiy hn<y tlm«<-
d l d b 'constMictioa-
program wo started in I9'(5. This
program furoislics addltionaHtclcphone
facilities to hundreds of busy Defense"
plants.and to our Slate's many military
establishment.'!. New Jersey's civilian
requirements have doubled in the past
10 years, nnd these, too, arc being taken
care of as rapidly as scarce materials arc
available.

NEW JERSEY JBELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

"SPEEDY' by Adams Sun Service
HAV6 VOU 7i

. _ . _ TweefttATE > \
CAdfe- HOW LoNd, LoW, 1

AKiP STREAMLINED
MAKING THEMy

/ H U M ? t DOhl'T
tee ANYTHIN6 t A T E
ABOUT THIS MODEL

_ VOO'PG D t 3 / 1 M i

V/EUL, IT'6.
A' LATE 1938 MODEL,.
AKID THANK* TO THE

WONDERFUL SEHWCIN6 of

ADAMS
SUN SERVICE

IT RUNS JUST AS <JOOD 45
AU UP TO DATE MODEL AHO
IT'S 6TILL PUliWTV 3W6LL OH

THE U P i '

(MIUBURN ADAMS SUN SERVICE
AT MILLBURN, AVENUE

\
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"The Voice of Yesferdoy Says We Have Kept Year Tax Rate Down":

BUT THAT IS NOT THE FACT!
The present Freeholder Organization seeking renomination has made no genuine contribution to you in their administra-

tion of your public affairs. They base their claim to re-election on two hackneyed phrases. They maintain that they are

to be credited with the "lowest tax rate in the State" and with the "practice of economy." ~ .

Compare This WithJhedFacts
We quote from recent speeches by our candidates, Nelson L Carr and Elfie L Scheideler, a most important statement

that has gone unchallenged^/The fact is that in the last five years, your county expenses have soared from $4,477,735 in

J946toJ6,16*,0l4 this yeaTTThis is an increase^of 37 per cent—$1;688,279." - ~

"The Tax rate has risen but it does not reflect the full impact of the vast increase in spending because, in these same

five years, new building construction in Union County's municipalities has added almost . . .

One Hundred Million Dollars
* , „ » • . ' . - • . ' • • • • . • ''<f • . ^ ^ * .

to our ratables. Further, county revenues from sources other than direct taxation, have inceased by $476,000 in the same

period." " • • , "~ .- l ' • . - . / ~ ~ '" • ' •"'" '. • - • •

"To summarize, between that tax increase andnew revenues, the freeholders are spending better than $2,000,000

more than in 1946." ~

That Is W/iyUVe Urge You To .Vofe.for

REGULAR REPUBLICAN
ORGANIZATION CANDIDATES

FREEHOLDER '-:

v-
y

Pull Down Lever 11A

Nelson L Carr
businessman - Accountant

World War if Veteran

Former City Councilman

" Former Chairman, Urtion-County

Younfj Republicans

Member, Argohne J'ost A'», fi, American Legion

•• \ . • • : . • ; • • • . • • . . • - . . . • ; ' •

POLLS OPEN 7 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

VOIE
'B5*

Strengthen

The Party

for 1952

Pull Down Lever 12A

Elf ie L Scheideler
\ Business Woman

. Civic Leader

Vice-Chairman Union County

Republican Committee

Chairman, Rosclle City Committee

Member, Unity Post 229 Am. Legion Auxiliary

Puld for by Union County Ri'ijiiblicun Pnmary Cpnimltlce

l<> i ^ i l l ' I , i I .. i l l i I r l . l ' i i i . i 1 . i . i i .' 1 1 . I " r . i • , I I i . 1 i i .

ENDORSED BYSI'RINGFIELDS REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
—By KlIVl'V OKIILKR' • - -

•I'hmir Millhiirn n-Vnr, i

n< .̂ nl>M HI

Mr

la. 1 .Sllll-

1 K ' lw«r r | Hoa j j lmul 'o f I nd i i tm i -

(joli.i, Inn. , .'.ji'-nt IH-^I w >-k-i-nd

w i t h -hi.1- imri-m.i. Mr . an ' ! M r a

Jol in T. .HdiiKlii/iil oi l.',I. '1'iw.ki-r

Herbert ChUholin of lil. Main
*trret w.'ill eolebra'te his blind birth-
day on Saturday. ChLslioIm ha.-.
been M-xtrin of tin; Methodist
Church for tin: l«.st fjvi.- years.

-A^Jau^lr.-i-, Lindul.ee, wa.s born
'March '-'7 in Si- Biirnahas' Hos-
piUl [n- Mr. and Mrs. A.. W.
KunU, .Jr.. of rr.\ Springfield ave-
ruii-. Beiki-li-y Height.1'. MM.
Kuntz U the •'fiirini:!1 Muriel

Chl.sholm of Springfield.

M«i- iMrs. Leonard) Field, di-
rector of the ' Laura.Mae Play
School, IUL' S;ilu-r Street, ha.s. re-
i:<:-ivi.-d h(:r f icati.* of approval

MJ» Mrid Mr.t. Oaliton Robert.s
and daughter, Alice, have returned
to their home n't 23 Country—Club
lane._XJlL-y had bee-n vacationing
in Florida.. . - .

Sandra Tatusko of VM Lyon.i
place eolebrated her fii't-li l)irth-

vanci.-d course in early childhood I (l«y—with—rt—Mtn«-H—|>«rt-y—f-or—the

from th(. Stiiti! Hoard of. Kd
-ll.ioji. Mrs. Fii'ld has had training

in (froup -pl.'iy'and child-psychol-
ogy and is now taking an ad-

i-Hni-;i!i<ni at. Itm^i-rs Univi-nrHy.

. M r . and 'Mi;-, Ohiirli-.s Sniiiii'jiiwl
dau^'Jitrr.s, Carol Ann and Nuiiry
of *Vi Lyon.1- place, were wedt-end
;:ucsi.i of Mr. innl'Xrivr~EV)i.i<.J'iir-
n.-ll of .Princeton, :

Mr. and Mrs. h'nvin S. Doerrie.s
of Hit Kech-r .•iireet, wi-rc j^iieM.^
of honor at- IL .surpri.si.1 25th Wed-
ding Anniversary party, KIVIJII la.st
.'vitucday by »Mr.s. Doerrk-.s' si.ster,
Mrs. II. B. Tottcn, and her sis-
ter-in-law, Mr* "Robert S. AniJrr-
,son, iit tin.1 former's homr; ' J . ' i
Warnt-r avenue, fluests wen;-jiii-rn-
biTii'of the immediate family <ind
ii fi-w i:]o.';e friend.H.

. H i d . 7 . ~ , . i i i , r t - R n t h l l S -

I H - I ; : . - I - i.f I ! I ' I ; ' ~S< , I " I ' . 1 I K| ' rm;_- . ' - le ld

;: ' . ' r n i l c , l i . iv . - H ri!H»illli-i d t i n b i l t h

e f ;< w i n . , ) . f f r r y . A l l i n , b o r n A p r i l

4 , ;i( l - ) v w k j « U H o s p i t a l , S i i i n i n i t ;

T i l , - ' C o u p l e h h v * n—.*m-,—Wu> I IL

(M /ASPECT YOUR W
^ J BE SYSTEMATIC^

f&EPA/G FROM CELLAR
[•-' TO THE ATTIC

SAW •DOOUMWM • LUMBER*
PAINTS'MARDWAlrt

i

is ill.' luriiMT Marion I'-'ihr of lOicst
O'r.iiit;!-. Tin- child':; |iat.>-rnal
^ruiidparcni.-: an- Mr. and Mrs. II
10. Riithlisher;:. r of tin- Koulh

-Jijii1 liigficl'l—;• ••--•-•••..' -addiVo£.

Mrs. Kt'.'iii I.-,. - . : I T of li) Morri.i
a\'cnui- was honor jjuest recently
at a baby .shower given by the
Washington Avenue Pinochle Club
at-tiii' home of Mrs. Iliins Kraft
7'J Wiusliington' nvt-nue. Decora-
tions .were in~pink and blue. After
.luncheon, the womt:h |il.'iyed pi-
nochle' Those present were: Mrs
Kred Nt nd/.e, Mr:;, frank .Knni-
ze.se, Mrs. Louis lorio, Mrs. Kd-
ward Illlchny, Mrs. Sidney .Stew-
'art anil Mrs. .lolin Munich.

The Alfred Richards of 1!) South
Maple .stret t, luid as tboir week-
end quests, Mr. nnd Mrs. Oharles
]3uler and son.i, Robert and John,
of >Iorristown. Pa.' . •. •

—Nancy Sniitii, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Smith of .IB
Lyons pl.'ice, entort.nined at <i
party on Monday in honor.of her

lailttl) bifthdii.y. The followhiK
boys nnd Rlrls were present: Lynn
Freld, Linda Brnc'ht, Jon rind Billy
Chisholnir Judi th PLrfltiu'a, Sn.sun
Kennedy, Marmot IVnard . and
Dnnna Burgnu'in.

Mr. and Mr.s. Warren Pnrtelow
'of -17U £'ai-pent/'r place, Union,
eelebYan^d their sixth weililing an-
niversary la.st•••SntunUy. Mr. Par-

-t(jlo\V-ii) iLyiioclutc.d u'itfi -Baknr «t
MeMahon, SprinKficld.

I'Villowitip; luncheon t\l Murio'a,
Millburn, the Secret Pal Club
went to the homo of Mrs. Bruce.
Lo|j:in, 2IL' South SprinRfield nvc-
nue, foi^an nfternoon of curcl».__r

Paul Penanl, .son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. \V. W. Pcnnrd of .'19 Lyons
place, box fully rrcupemted from
-his-rccent u l tackof pneuinoiiin.

'I'heii-. fir.ul child, a .son, Frank
Anthony! wa.s born (,r> Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Somnio nf 1.1 Ho.so
avenue, on April n at -Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Mr.t Sommo i.s
the former Ro.scm.ario Autiillb of
Union,

Robert C. Buumani), M/M3, .son
of'Mi1, and Mrs, Charlivt Buhmann
of "Dundar road, will return to
Boston Saturday, followlnpr a t.hir-
ty clay leave .spent, with hi». par-
ents. . .

Don't let

OLD-FASHIONED
WATER HEfiTIND

Miss Vtola Rillo
Becomes Bride

BIRTHDAY

Violii Rillo, (laughter .of Mr
JIIKJ Mrs. August—Itillo, Sr., of 8

Millburn avenue, became the brldu
Saturday niomlnR of Robert Shall-
ern.s.<i, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Shallcross of Kenllworth. The
double rinpr ceremony was per-
formed—by ,thc ReV;—Jolui Million
in St. James-rectory, here. A fam-
ily dinner followed at Bottle Hill
Tavern, Madison.

The brlcITT^Viis' fjowned in white
satin and_lace. Her finp;er-tlp veil
fell fj'oni a bonnet of luefil and
Hbe Carried «. bdufitiet of "white
camellias «iid liljics. Jiisophine
DeBlassi, n» maid of honor, was
•attired in yelli'iw nKirquisetle and
curried orch'kl and yellow canrii-
tion.s. Willla'ni RifioT brother- of
the bride, served tin best man.

The bride is a graduate of Re-
gional HIRII School and attended
the Amorlcan Banking Institute
in Elizabeth. She is employed by
the First National Bank of Spring-
field. Her husband attended" Re-
ftlonul High School and is a vet-
eran of *t years' fiervice in the
Navy, Ha is citipldycd by the
Standard Oil Co. in Linden.

After n. trip to WnshiiiKton,
D. C. the couple will reside iQ
Kenllworl.h. : - -

Anthony Carrea
To Take Bride

Mls.i Antoinette Feola's eiiRafte-
ment to Anthony R. Carrea, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Domlniek Car-
rea of 38 Second avenue, G<"'-
wood, hn.i been-announced by her
parents, Mr. and A1r.s. Carmen
Fcoln Of 55 Fourth iivcmic,—Gnr-
wood.

The bride-elect attended Gar-
wood schools and Is employed by
Kiinner Dress Company, Elizabeth.
Mr. Carrea attended tho Garwood
schools and Regional High School,
and was graduated from Central
High School, Newark. He is emr
ployed by Villa Contractors, West-
field.

Shower Honors
Miss Alice Eglef7

A miscellaneous' shower In hon-

or of MIHH Alice Eglcr was held

Monday night' at the home of MrsT

Louis Soo.s, 4HS Morris avenue.

MlfiH Eglcr,. daughter of Mr. and

for dependable convenience

• Why put up-wrth-the shock treatment of ahowei's that turn
"' • from luke warm to icy cold . . . of hot water thnt disappenrs

, just When you want it most? Get sot for the years ahead with
. a new Automatic Electric Water Heater, ,.

The convenience is wonderiul. Just turn the tap and there -
it is _. piping hot and pl«i£/of it.'Get all the facta on thrifty

• . electric water heating . . . Bee your friendly local dealer now!

Jersey Central lower & Light
C O M P A N Y

A Happy Birthday i.s extended
thh, wei-k to the lollowing -resi-
dent^ oi Spring!iel<J:

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

Bv M. K. I'KNAUW

Frank Lc.-ona.rd, Millburn' 6-11M. ithc Mcthodisl {-;iiuii:h -mid on April
Outduor trdininK program will bc'30, In tliejy_ard I T M I U Paulson's

,i'onriiir_ti_«i-«i) ADJ-11 2'i at T.'Vi ai'home al !KI IVilfax mad.

JJ Krnc.'.t L hiiji
J i i i . J. i' I ami

Aiifry Kngliun
Ju:>ijih L.r.ite, Jr.
All .s. Kicliiiru Jlorncr
Donald bellivehu
Mi'i. Artuijr Hi.'i'Win;1-'"

* Kurt Cnii-siunbun '
Allen Reynolds ' .
VVilliuiu Uebaucr '
Koborr'lisposiiu
Airs.' •joseiiii. Uullini

13—Arniur .Scnramni
Mrs. Kdwurd Wilson
Mrs, Edward Cardinal
Airs. "Theodore liurgcr •

--—;. Gertrude Stevens
Ruth Hofacker •
Mfti,_\Varren \V. IUilscy

] l'— William Froso
Riitli Kaiilmann
Theodore.R. Stiles

•'•' Uelores Deli
Lois M. Chapin

— l'cyKy Morrison —
Kcnneth Bulliveau ,
Mrs. Ormond \V. Muskcr
Airs. KathcriJvdJi.irk

1 5 -

1(1

17-

18

Mrs. Adelc H...Casler
Marry W. Ober^

-Mrs. Charles. Ferring
Alice Ricg ,
Stanley Gordon
William Mendenhail
Mrs. Chrintian H. Kochheim
Mrs, Robert \Vittisli
Mra. Samuel Scott
Stanley S, Robbina
Dennis Paul Condon
.Icaiine Beth Ilaselmann
Frank Stiles, Sr. —

-Louis B. Pursil, Sr.
Henry Brueker
Mrs. Fred Nemi'/.e
Klsie Stanch
Theodore Stiles
Mrs. Raymond Forbes -
Ernest Temple
Jacqueline Morrison
Stafford ..flus.s
Mrs. John A. Sjiaeth"
Frunci.1 De Trani
Arlyno Caswell

—Theodore Ganska, Jr.
Edward C. Townley, Sr. .

„ Mrs. Otto Sturm
Robert Edward Long
Doris Weber

—.-Tlmodo.r.c_Sj_KDtrlin
John Picosky

.iloan Mlnette Keiihen
Conrad Fiedler

Troop 1 i-Ki'inilx We ma-lie plans
for.our Court, of Aw'ardi. During
this c.-reniony «v officially receive
our merit badges.

Troop 1— Brownies. We com-
pleted our__Motliurs_' Day gifts. We
were given our camp pamphlet^ —
ilies« contain api>llcations for cump
t'or the summer weeks. Susan
Kirsch brought in a carving made
iif • plaster of' paris. '

The Girl Scouts of this council
have offered tlieir services to Ihf
Civilian Defcnsn—Department. Dur-
in,1; tile la.st w.ar period, the services
of the Girl Scouts in some com-
munities were lmmeasui>ab!e.

Note* For Leader*

Then board .meeting will be hekl
tonlgHt, Thursday, at tho library.

Scouts are being given cump ap-
plication.'!. All parents are urgently
requested to' fill' tjiem out and re-
turn tihem ils sooji as possible. More
Scouts are expected to attend camp
this yoa-r—from this council thn:
ever before. It is a never to hi
forgotten experience for every gir
Browir-j or Scout, and every gir
should have tbe' opportunity of al
_lc.ast one week, at camp. Campln
nialtes better-. Scouts; better gills
Hid, "Ajiytime is Camp Tune foi
Girl Scouts." • •

Leaders' Training Course, hcl
Tuesday evening, was attended by
the'Tbllowlhg': Mrs. Thomas Burns
Mrs. Van C. Lambert, Mrs,• Joseph
Petrocy, Airs. Max Kiichn, A1rt
Ward Humphrey, Mrs. Alfred-Zu
rowski, Aliss Jane Mataro, Mis
Adallne'Gclb, an<i board, members,
Mlsj Margaret Paulsdn and Mrs,
Frank Leonard. ' - -

The trabiing course will not.moo
next Tnesdi.y. They will meet Tucs-
day, April. 2-1, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Methodist Church.

A special program, under ilu
chairmanship of Kay Haninict, wll
be- held Monday, April. 16, at 9:fl(.
a.m. at St. Joseph's Church, Maple
wood, All who can attend are urged
to do so. Any "further information
may be obtained by calling Mrs

•,-NINTH A.S'M'AL

WHOM SHOW
OLD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH • —

, of
Springfield, N. J^

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

APIIIL
11100 A. M. to 10:00 I'. M.

M'ONSOKliU BY LADIKK* SOC1KTV
Admlsalon 45c — Luncheon Extra

FOR
m
< •
m
ya.

HI

I.

z
O

The Drama Department of the
Millblirn Woman's Club, under the
chairmanship 'of Mm. -William L.
Knoepke, has completed arrnngn-
mcnt.1 for the theater party to be
held next Wednesday, April—18.-
TrTe cTOb~ will see "Affairs of
State." Buses—will leave Lack-
awanna Plaza at. 11 a.m.

Mrs. George Egler of 438 Morris
nventie,) will bo marriod^on^Satur:
day to Pasquele-R. Capono of
Kenllworth.

Guests werr Mr». -Belle HnRet-
ler, Mrs, Alarion Guerriero, and
Mrs._ A.'Tllein of Garwood; Mrs.
Gliulys Hiinsen of HackotKtown;
Mrs. j'ame.H Shcohan, Miss'Mar-

-Sfaret Shechan and -Mrs, F. Clc-
cnrlono of Hjllzaheth; Mrs. F.
Naples- of Clark Township, Mrs.
Vlrvlnla Cnpojic and Mrs. A.
Onofri of Kenilworth; -and Mrs.
Joseph Grimm, Miss Lynn
failler-M-fS-Georgc Egler nnd
VI Egler of Springfield.

I'OSXKK CONTEST
Regional High School aft fittl-"

dents are designing poslero adver-
tising the Lions Club Show which
will be presented on April 27. The
poolers will be on d-lHpl<iy~nl the
First National Bank, and the Lions
Club wjll award eompllniffntary
show ticUpl.s_to the designers of
the tlu'cn bc(it poHt

FOR VOUB

FUEL OIt

JOHN J. AHERN

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premises

Ibl MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN

Millburn 0-07KO Next to A &_!'

YOtHTGARDENi
Finest Evergreens

Shade, Ornamental,

Fruit Trees f ,

Flowering Shrubs

Perennials

Seeds, Fertilixers,

Humus, Peat Moss

NEW JERSEY GROWN ROSE BUSHES in varieties which
hiivn.proviiii sueccHsful in this soil iindTlimiili'. They urn
•bettor' nnd cost less.—Ako-Ji-A— IV-J'litrnt Roses.

PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

Millburn Ave. & Vaux Hall Rd., Millburn Mi. 6-1330
OPEN SUNDAYS

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SELL THAT HOUSE OR LOT

. , ' • v •

OUR MEN WILL APPRAISE YOUR.

PROPERTY FOrTYOU WITHOUT COST

OR OBLIGATION ON YOUR PAR̂ T-

BAKER & McMAHOK
Real Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Ml 6-4450

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Aho^Sundays

FOR ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
"$<:<• The Mfivks [Iron."

325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television Headquarters MILLBURN 6-4200
''• Mliihuni, N> J. / ESTABLISHED 1922 OPEN EVERY EVENING

COAL NEEDS
P H O N K -...•-.

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

• <n» MORitrs AVE.
S P R I N G F I E L D ...

MIL. fi-nHHO SO 3-OSOO
hltthllril & Service/I

Oil Burner*

EXHIBITT
AGAINST

PICKPOCKET
FURNACE

Why-8p»n<l winter after winter lieepirtg a Plcli--
it cats up fuel anil money^

- No matter what kind of fuel you ute, your hoat-
IK BynleraTmay need to be replaced to^lveyou.

Regular

Republican

Candidate For

ASSEMBLY

fie Is A

• Civic Leader

• Business Man

Quol lan l !• your lumnit tt bolltr "mad*" fo»._
f of /u*/( thangmti over fo *nolJi»r? -

Q u « l t l o « >-P»-y»u ilrugtl/* wild • —

a ihovif , . . ami gih cani7<

QuailUnl Art'jiurimi kllll
mining your budgatT •

*n«worl II "y" to any al Iktit, Itl unfiftui y*»
h a w w « ( a n k e l p y o u ' . . . .

SAVE FUEL-SAVE MONEY!

And A

Commissioner of

Health in Union

oil boiler
ThiHk of It! Fuel iivihgi Up to BA%. Completely
mtotnitlc, quiet, clean heat. lnttinUneous hot
water the year 'round, Plua all them Q-E ftaturw
that tinin Ri-eater comfort and lower fuel bills:

• Fomoui O-l "Turn-batk Flohit"
• "Alom-mlior" low-|iro>iuro huritor nonlo
• Hoot Trap Joilgn
• Dotoralor ilyllng
• SupoiMoniltlv* control! « n j tolory foohJrtl
• A >rodu<l .< O-t "Cllm.io Ingln»rlng"

GENERAL® ELECTRIC

Prittiary Day
Tuesday, April 17th, 1951

Call us today for a free survey of y6vr heating needsf

HOME FU5L OIL CO.
144 Midland Avertue, East Orange, N. J.

Telephone OR 5-8000

(S.
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"/ Am Saving An Much—AH- 2O'.'r.

With I'nrhffH Eionomu Huduvt
Service . . ."

10 lbs. only
99,

4 Shirts Finished Free

10c ea. Additional Shirt

lOf ea. Additional Ib.

Corby's Enterprise Laundry, Inc.
SUMMIT 6-1000

SCHOOLNEWS

OF THE

Asfdnishing, the way «
man looks and feels in
clothes expertly pressed
and cleanod by HAPPY
HOLIDAY.

DRIVE-IN FOR OUR

3 - HGi'R

SERVICE

SHIRTS licautiful1"Laundered'

HAPPY HOI I M
.? Hr.^ Quality Dry Cleaning Service

929 STUYVESANT AVE. _ UNION
Open 1:30 A. M. to 0 P. M. — Monday 'til 8 P. M. '

Raymond Ctiisholmr

Mm. May Ruitrh
Mr.. Mildred Thurbrr

I-ii.st week wr made picture dic-
tionary booklets in Mrs. Busrh's
tlaMi. Some of them are han^ln
up in our room. Tom Conlon lind
.N'lcky Stlso'i booklets are on the
display table.

Mrs. Thurbcr writes a daily.
newspaper for us, using words
we" had in reading and words we
can build. We feel.very "grown-
up" reading our morning news.

Nancy Worthman visited South
Carolina during the Easter holi-
day. She sent the class a. card
from Cypress Gardens. Barbnru
Brown and Pamela Clalr had their
tonsils taken out during vacation,

-but-they have come beck to school
again.

Grades. 2
Mrs. Anne Waffrs

Misu Alice Rleg
Both Second Grade«~cnjoyed a

~plcasan"t~Ea>tcr vacation and came
bock'With 100 per .cent attendance.

The Second Grade pupils made
April cnlcjLdars_Jn_art class arid
have them on display on the bul-
letin boards. .

The—following pupils in Mrs.
Waters' class deserve special com-
mondatlon for progress "In pep-
manshlp: Sherry Lou Dykic, Mau-
reen .Neiil, Ponnc Smith, Sandc
Smith, Llnnca Wcis, arid Rosalie
Sherman. - _ '

Ronnie Carney is back after a
tonslllcctomy. • .

Karen Buckley spent the vaca-
tion in Springfield, Massachusetts,
with her grandmother, and Alice
Roberta- spent her vacation in
Florida.'

Grades 3
Mrs. Ruth Arey

Miss Claire Hnopmann
Miss Marietta I'arkhurKt

Mrs. Arcy's class enjoyed sing-
ing with the Fourth Grade in thn'
auditorium. We, too,, are learn-
ing "The Turkey In the Straw."
Our favorite song foF the day
was "April Showers."

We enjoy our weekly readers
and our little book, "Food Trails."

We .R.re_keoplnf{ «. list of—the
birds scon this year nnd arc Icarn-
Ing to tell birds by their songs.

The members of Miss Park-
hnrst's class have been making
alphabet booklets. After' cutting
out and pasting a picture to rep-
resent each letter of the alphabet,
the letter was both printed and
written (in cursive). The spelling
words which have been .studied so
far this year were Hated in al-
phabetical order, and placod in
thn booklet, as they would bo
found' In a dictionary. We hope
this wofkwlll help us when' wo
have a- dictionary of our own next
year. .

Miss Hoopmann's class wel-
comes Its two nowoomors, Law-
rence Atkins of 4S Kow— drive,
who has moved to Snilngflold from
Irvington, and George Seltzer of
32 Sherwood road, formerly of
Newark.' Wo were also pleased to
have Charlotte' Bodner back again
«nd well after being ill with
whooping cough.

Grade 4
Mrs. Florence Kouwonhoven

Our class looked through a View
Master. There were-slldes about
Sydney, Australia, Yellowstone

GIVE TO CONQUER

CANCER

Will You Save a Life?
• . ' • v * ~

YOU may be the\indirect means of saving many lives. '

200,000'Americans.died.of cancer last year. 70,000 might

have been saved bad they known the danger signals and

-.. sought treatment before it was too late. A widespread work

of education must be carried on.

By contributing, to the cancer fund you help to spread

valuable information. You help to provide more training

for scientists and physicians. You help to purchase more

laboratory equipment.. You help make available more and ^

better treatment for those already stricken by the disease.1

To fight cancer costs money. Will you give?

• ' ' ' ' % •. . r ' '

American Cancer Society
' • ' • ' • • / . . " • • • • ' . ' ' • • • • • • • . . ; ' • • "

Jpac* Jak*ri by PUBLIC SfcRVICI

- NHtiomtlTiirU.—anii tin- Uriind
f'flnyyn. In [hi' pictures it sccim-d'
«s If you were right thurt.. In one
I saw a mountain cliff and I was
Vi-ry dizzy,. I thought I was there.

Jeff Miiniml brought1 some r)i:c-
tric<i] t'fjuipuirnt. He made frlc-
tionul 'electricity. Hi\ rubbed n
mi.-tal stick on « cloth. It picked
up pieces of. paper. He . nlso
showed us HOW in wire n com-
plete electrical circuit.

- By rsurbara Ainan
(Jriule 4 .

.Mrs. J^ucy I'orsylli"""~.
Our class made booklets of

poems to give to our parents for
Easter. There wore thirty-four
poems. Five poems wore mudc
by the class group. These people
contributed poems of their own
for the booklet: Judy Vunce,
Diana ' Bouchard, H e n r i e t t a
Greene, Joan Dooring, Kathli'X'n
dark , Jim Applegutr, John Het-
tlnger, Charles. Stevens, Ruth
Rawlinsx. Brerida Parker, Bob
Zeoll, and Richard Pflncani.
-We made .a booklet for Mrs.

-Sandmcinr, Mrs. Schneider, Mrs.
Arey, ariiT Mr. Newswangcr.

(My booklet Is very attractive,
too. There are three daffodils • on
the cover made -of yellow con-
struction paper. The flowers have
crepe paper, centers. Tho book-
let Is hanglnfj~in the oflice-wherc
I can ^ec_it._nnd rcad_ it" often..
—Mrs. Sftndmeier.) . .

1-Grade .5 — '
Mrs. PriKcillu Butler

(Group ID ...
The following people Imvo shown

good improvement in Arithmetic:
"Audrey ' Pfelffcr, •Gmnvillc Wcs-
ton, and Rnymorid Walsh.

Tho extra work in Phonics has
helped the" following people attain
an "A" nvemgc In. Spelling for
the p«.ft week: Carl Huubold, Bet-
ty Jane Gurski,- Cliester Albinow-
slcl and Alfred Parker. -

Bobby Dcllcr, Roy Walsh, Adcl-
bert Kuenscl, nnd Audrey Pfcli'for
arc now ready for 'new • Practice
Reader-ii ' ' ' " ,

(iriuloH 6, 7 nnd X
Mrs. Iwibol Nelsnii

Minn Hnlonp Kosloski
Miss Patricia (Juorln
Mrs. T.. IJ. Samlmeicr

The Raymond Chlsholm Pluy-
.hounc (the Dramatic Club) will
soon present their piny, "Who's
Afraid?" for"assembly. The pro-
.grams aro nearly^ Ilnlslied,, the
scenery is ready and anticipation
is high. It is the first mystery-
comedy to be presented this year.
Ml.s.i Gucrln is coaching the play.

The recent Kcfimvcr henrlnR!!
have made the Current Evcnta
classes exceptionally Interesting.
The purpose of the hearing!!, tho
biography of the men on the panel,
and the backgrounds of- the witv

sses havo been disctlsaod. H«w-~"
ard Cllckongor rotated one of the
hearings almost Verbatim.

Conjugation of verbs and the
writing of the Safety /Essays have
made Mrs. Sandmeler'S' Eighth
Grade—English cktss unusually
busy. The winning essay will be
entered In town and county-con-
tcsts. Herbert Holmhuch was one
of 'the lucky winners lust ywir.

Congratulations to the James
Cnldwcl! newspaper group for
their latest issue. It was thor-
oughly read and on joyed.

James Caldwell
Grade 1 '

i
Witl-^sprlng comlngi wo have

noticed gre«ner grngs, budding
trees, and mure nnd more birds.
Wr have learned e new spring
Jiemg, also u iiorig about a robin.
Our Weekly Reader has brought
us spring stories, poems, and rld-
dlea. Edward Franzeso brought «.
jiwect potato to.school. We put it
in a, gl<i«« of. wat«r. Now_ wo are
waiting for the pretty grben vino
to grow. Susan French and Holly
Hoffman have had blrthdnys. We
sang 'Happy Birthday."

flradn I
Jim, Sniiler

Wn ha\'o plantod Kcnrl.s ...tlli.i.
week. VVe plan to jwntc]i-tho4|ttfo-:
ftoodi .sprotit ~"a(ul "growT J^ome of
the children brought-—wooden'
jyr.-i, IIIIIM hrniight (\{rl, and tome
brought tho; freotjlli TllXL children

m liulimd nro ffivclyn Bash, John
l"lcmnr, Edwin _Erfllc!ne;' Robert
Oli»chnicho,-eilfford MurpJiy, Sally
tilttle, and Poter Pimtlngam. Wo
learned • n song citllod. —fct
Seeds," toa

<>riulc 1
Mrs. Cnrliy

We all mado "Get Well Cards"
for Nancy Woodrlng. Everyone
mi.n.tcs her and hopes .the will bo
lwiolc soon.

Many of us arc tryljig to name
bird.t we set' around our homes.
Toaclwr read about "The Phoebe",
and "The Cedni- Waxwlng." We
aro getting ready to write our own

QUICKEST

CASH
WANS

IN THE
\VORLD

M labi t»l» 2 ulmiM l>
b m »1 (. 15,000 M Mr
i\uinii, illnnmra k> "U"
•<rUMl Itlllklu. Ui MTHK8
IV « MulM If )«• «lik. IIH>
•«ly \t I d l t l l k

WM. S RICH & SON;
20} SPRINGHELD AVE

Luiii'li Kocm .^Iriui
Tiir" nii'iiu next w c n r a i the

Rnytiujnil (.'libshnlm luminoijnr
will bi":" . . . •- ' •

Mondity
Mai'itroni iinri TIHTSI', li't-

tucc tiilad, H)i]ilr, peanut but-
ter and jelly windwirh nnd
milk.

Boiled picnic ham, i iunb . r ry
saner, tiCHllopod' [iiJtHloo-, biil-
tiTi'd cor« nibluts, bread, but-,
tcr and milk, .

Tomato juicr, bulled bp«n.s
with bacon strips, .'cold slmv,
cake, bread, buttur and milk.

— Thurriduy
Sausage and noodle cas-

serole, Harvard buets, baked,
apples, bread, butter and milk.

Friday .
Baked .fl'sh illlet, strwi'd to-

ma'toos, oven fried potutots,
apple, bread, butter and milk.

story abouts lme robins who built
a home in tile. tree.

Grade i
Mrs Hill

We have a-new birthday bulle-
tin board for tho month of April;
Here we list April birthdays of .se-
lected famous people, also the
April birthdays of our classmatoa-

This week we have remembered
the birthday of Han« Christian
Andersen. We looked at his pic-
turp and found his birthplace,
Odense, Denmark, on our new
Esso map of western Europe, "We
read Hans Christian Andersen^
F a i r y tale, "The Kmne-ror'rt

lothcs," and ol.so heard the same
story on records. A few of us had
scen'the English movie, ""The Red.
Shoes," which was adapted from
Andersen's Fairy tale of the same
name.' ' _!._

G r a d e . Z • • •
__ M̂ rN. Sntoavagr

hfl thenie In our room for the
pn.it week has been the study of
birds and flowers. _.The children-
ire able to recognize the pictures
ind names of fjultc a' few of the
Irds, and havo learned many in-

;orestlng thlngw ' about flowers.
Friday* "afternoon we make bird
louses. ' ''

Howard Selancler has bc<̂ n in
Florida for the piust thrco weeks

•In- h.u, .SLIII his r] , !•".•,' a p n - t i v

loul i in^ f o r w a r d
i in i bark w i t h u>

Mist. Sniith
U'I- lictd H npellini; matcii ill our

room. -Stanley.-Vtrsrl was tin- one
n-inaining • mi his »idr- 'i.indii
Sehrcihoft-r, Jdyce Hol'inberg and
Kijinilixi Smith wi-re the ln.st liirre
remaining on ilu.-ir side.

(iriule 3
Mr«. <Vni.»

We an- nil .glad to sri- }3udily
back after bi.'inj; oiit for

Our el«>.s has been talking about
birdi. We have Ween druwhig
bird' pictures.

We have a 'new book we nro
reading now. It is a Geography
Book called 'In Country and-Cily."

Grade S "—-
Mi-K. Dunn

Our clarts-had a nice surprise on
Friduy Hfteriibpn. Andy Byam and
ROM Lonjjfield (fifth t'mdc*—put
on a> puppet .show for us. Tin-
name of-the play was "Haunted
Castle." •

We Invited.Mrs. Cross's cbuivj to
see it. Everyone thoroughly en-
joyed it.

— Grade ,-| & t •
• ~ Mis« van Arhduh.

Our IHasri has nearly two'dozen
plants nnd vegetables growing on
the' window sills. We are learning
about soil, and planting depth, and1

growing_time. BTrdi, too^eem to
be- in the room, bur-sjaWTtliey arc

drnwinKH suspended from
strinV the singing is.done by the
ehildr\i. r ^ . .

' Mrs. Kyiler —
.How jieoplc lTve" in other lands

in the Torrid z.ono-.shall follow our
sturiy~of Africn. "Llvllg an Afri-
can Adventure" might be a better
way to put it. We all remember
it w|th pleasure.

As Gary Em pointed .out, the"
jnore arithmetic you do, the more
you like It. And we have had
arithmetic this term—until we feel
like crying "Uncle." However, our
group one in Arithmetic will be
ready for more advanced work
noon. •• - . ...

Miss Walil
-M.i.-> I'llr.-r!'.-- r la -r f . h«.- i ') ial- '

l i ' i i^ei i M b Walil'.'- c l a » i n a

'^•|>i'iling M a t r h t o l a k e plai 'v i n

l l" 1 ai i i l i l ' in'i i it i i l - 'ridi iy. A p r i l 13,

at L':()t'i p . m . t i o t h "cUi.s.sir* w i i l .se-

Jr<"t a t e a m "cif . t e n m e m b e r s t o

i v p i v h e n l i h r i u . M a y fl ic b i . , t

l e u m W i n j

IJoii^lii.1, W'oodrin^ HHJII IILS cir-
cus picture to his .sister. Nancy,
In Ihe HOrtpltal. The nurse framed
the nii'iMcrpicce anil hung it in
the Childri'n'.s Ward. l>ouglas U
the first fifth, grader to have hi.s
pietui'e hung.

Grades fi
Mm. Dimpegiin

Mr. Navarra
Our English chihrtes have bocn

making a study of the interests
Tind needs of "Safety in the Home,
In the Street, and School." With
this Information, we plan to en-
ter the state-wide American Le-
gion "Safety Essay Contest,"

Diane Kerr and Carol Leayoraft
"riiclved a. loiter from their clnfis-
mate, Cnrol Ijorenz. who Is visit-
ing relatives In- Germany: She
said her plane trin ovc'r_wu3 quite
pleasant <>xc<'pt for~some rough-
ness at. the end. We are nil look-
ins' forward (o her return, in June
to tell us of her experiences:*

r.rai1--< 7 * 8
Mr. Wlnlwrry

[ .'•ale of the new.sjii ipcr to all rrad-
'• er« frf-Thi"'paper;—r •

Sppctai ( Ia»»
",' Mr». r.uiihear _

.M<iiid«in;-Hi;ii came la uur_cJiLi>
Ihi* week. W-.._'«re very glad to

i ha\v_ li.r. So far. Alfred Nii-der-
maier and Richard , Wwrilds have

WIN'S CONTKST
Joan Ilillier, « Regional Hiuh

Seiwxil student, vvns one of the
winner.-) of the oratorical loiitc.st
held reeenlly. ni Montclnir High
S<:hool by tho Nf-w Jernry Intctr_
notional Ri-lntion.>> Forum. There
were three other winners.

l̂**s'. ,Tll''ltn1»spn
T-—:MrK. Shander

• 'This week was ninrked by nn-
other n]>penntnce of the school
newspaper' "Super Senon." This
niiper Is written arid-published bv
n staff of wventh nnd eichth
traders. ' nided by Mrs. .TaUobson,
the typist for the »npcr. This-Iflsuc,
edited by Rorcr Wels? and- Bruce
Harrison, hnd a number of nec-
tlons. It—Included a section on
sports news, dancing, Interviews,
fashions, nuzzles and jokes, nnd-a
"'Kiddie Korner." The paper is
filled with Clever—cartoons and
headings, drawn so .well by thr
Art Editor, Alvln»Dommlg. We
'foci that tills paper shows a great
deal of effort and achievement by
the staff, They decided to show a
movio from the proceeds of the

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

344 Millburn Ave.

. at

.'••• .-. Millburn -Center -

Mi. 6-0912

SUPERIOR COLLIOI PRIPARATIOK
rcrfdllM. « I trxlai u wll in. B«.ru» JutUw

HIT. .ton Orini. ML rhw,. O H M « . 1-SJO*
CARTtRET SCHOOL, W..t Orona . , f L J .

Girts Wanted"
Idoal—wqrking conditions.
Coil winding, rosistor wind-
ing, soldering and assembly
work. Forty-hour week, part-
time work also available.

Bond Electronic Corp.
-, 88 Franklin Plact

Summit, N. J.

Beautiful to look at

Beautiful to drive

Watch tho IlltU lady, park
the bonutlful, big car . . . n
sini}to_(inilor on the steering wheel
can do it now', with Hydra/juicta!

Now Hydra guide Steering does four-fifths

oj the work Ik for you!

XHINK'-of-'tfie easiest steering car you ever

_^lrove . . . then imagine one five times easier

to steer/ Chrysler's new Hydraguide power-

steering""", . » regular .oh "Crown Imperials and

—optlonarat.extra' cost-onfall jNew-Yorker --._

and^Imperial, models . . . givgs-yoU:,."..„
tht tongatt doy'i Jrl»« you ever -

^-. . without arm-«nd- ~
tllould»r fitigu* «t the end^ ~~
Around tha curvel . . . over th»
hllli . . . Hydraguldt does lout*
ftltha of the work!

In »(tht city tKoffli . . . on «wk-..
ward drlviiwaya and road* .' • J
Hydraiuida means new imlety,
Hen* eaitOt new swIUnoM ot aioetlnA
control!

exactly that. JHere-is^y—far^tKe greates

single change in handling ease—^andSafety

>—you ever found in any car. At your touch"

on the steering wheel, the car mechanically, .

provides four-fifths of the energy to turn the -

tires on .the road. Like so milch in these

new Chryslers . . . Hydraguide is so basically,

new, so basically better than anything before,

that only when you try it can you ever know

what it really doesl .

CHRYSLER
finest engineered cars in the world

>l OK It IS itVK. MO I « H CAIt CO

Tf
—*

Tho Most"Basically New Cars oi All!
Beneath the rich newbeauty of theie Chryalera for I9S1
are 73 different improvements and advances. Among
them am the moat basic new ideas in any cars for many
years! Like th» revolutionary new FirePow«r engine,
Sh 180 horsepower, which gives owners of Chrysler
Imperial nnd New Yorker cars the most powerful, mo»t
efficient, most all-around economical powerpluht in npy
car todnyl And like the amaiing new Chrysler Onflow
shock absorbers, which give every new Chrysler car
riding ease with twice the shock-absorbing power of any
"other CHrs at any price. And with all thelr^ newness,
they're buili io stand by'you like no Car you can buy!

155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRI NGFIELD MILLBURN 6-4210
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NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS
This newspaper does nut accept

xdvurllfcemelllB from employers of-
fering lesi than the minimum wage.
Flrroi CDruKed In Interstate com-
merce or fn the production of gitotfi
for commerce must now pay a t [east _

~75'centi an hour and time and one-
half for overtime under the Federal
IVaceand Hour Law. Advertisers cov-
ered by this law wbn offer lower
rates to lob teekrrs should be re-
ported to ' the. U. S. Department of"
Labor, 32 Clinton Street. Newark,
or phono, Mitchell 2-2391.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
STKNOGRAI'IIKliS: » e r. r m i r l l a;

typLutu: bookkeeper/;, lodger; r c ,
nLBfj lujnlstunu; • Burrouglis. I,B.M.

_ OP'-rators. experienced, beginners.
DOMESTICS—Couples, cooks, _bu t -

_l«rx, cooks f 1 rj-.1t floor, generals, carc-
' Inkers, gardeners. Aliio select help

—-mippllnd. Newmark'a Ai:cy., 24 Park
I'lace, Morrlstown 4-3fi!)O.

GIRLS!
-GIRLS!

GIRLS!
PRODUCTION QPERATORS^NOEX-

PERIENCE NECESSARY. Plve-diiy
week, overtime plus bomiKM!. Steady
«mploymont, ideal working •condition;:.
Hus No. flO stops at corner. • •

CORBY'S KNT.KRPRISK
LAUNDRY, INC.

37-Bummlt Avonuo aumml t , N. J.

HELP WANTED—Female
THE Bumrnlt Trust Co. wishes to ro-

eelyt> ' application* from young
women desirous of working In a
bunk. 5 day week, excellent working
condltlonsT-Phone Miss Carlson'. SUm-
mlt 6-00S2.

SALESWOMAN. Charline-i, 417 Sprlng-
f 1 i-ld Avenue. .Summit 6-43(16.

to answer phone and office
work. Harth J'lorlBt. Inc. Mlllburn
0-1530. •

SALESWOMAN for real estate office
In Mlllburn. Hoy "60 Mlllburn Item.

MAID, permanent Job for Kood. work-
er. Apply... Director's Ofllcc. Over-
look Hospital.

ONE "woman offlco force,—Knowledge
of bookkeeping and stenography
Rnd general office procedure, for

—small- manufacturer. Good Btartlng
salary pnd room for advancement.
Cur .necessary: Chatham 4-083*0,

MAID for linen * room,' excellent op-
portunity for Intelligent woman.
Apply In person. Director's Office.
Overlook -Hospital.

HELP-WANTED—MALE

"IMMEDIATE day1 time holp wanted
for young woman .with* child, for
housekeeping and cooking. Good
pay. Call,Summit 0-6513-W.

WOMAN — Light housekeeping and
'cooking. Sleep In or out for two or

—throo wookn. Summit 6-5240-M."

"LADY for transplatlng annuals in
Kroonhoiwe. 75c per hour. Wobor'c
Groon House, Routo 20, Springfield.

YOUNO woman as local storo man-
v ,ngcr . Will be tralnod, Ago 20, - 40v (single). For Informntion call Tart

Stored, Essox 5-7400.
BEAUTICIAN. Full or juwt tlmo all
*v around oporatbr. Bxcellont oppor-

tunity. Pleasant working conditions.
Apply at Mlchaol'e, 302 .Mlllburn
Avenue, Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-4105
or 123B-J.

EXPERIENCED womivn. gonorn.1 houso-
work. 0 - 5:30, 5Vi days a wook. Short
Hills 7-3834. Call after 5.

OANDY sales girl. Exporloncod pro-
forred. Stoady position. Apply Helen
Elliott, Candle.1, 63A Main Street,

• MlUliurn, N. J . _
JEWlNa machine operator wanted.

Experience not eancntlal. Apply 17
Cedar St., Summit.

EXPJ5BMENCBD sowing machine- ODora-
tc-v wanted. Apply 17 Cedar St., Sum-

• rwt .
SISCRKTARY-Stonographor. Womon of

broad oxpcrlonco( to take- charge of
offlco. "Write- giving exporionco, L. 0.
Box 222. Summit Herald, or call Sum-
mit fli-OMO.

WOMEN for light machlno oporatlon,
Inflpectlon^ eto; Steady"work;—good
earnings, ovortlme. Bus connections
loavo 7:45 a.m., rotunvlng, 4:45 p.m.
Isolimdtlte Mfg. Co. StlrllniTor Mlll-
lngton 7-031W. .

IMMEDIATE full tlmo maid. Early din-
ner. No Sat. or Sun. Phono-Summit
0-2005 days;. Summit fl-0370-M ovo-
nlnga. ^ , •

PLASTIC
DEMONSTRATORS

WANTED
KoUMwlvca and nolouwomon' to

domonatra.te the ' finest In hou&ohold

Slostlcs through tho party plitu. Work
_or-^ nights a weok. Earn $0Ô $BO. O(ir

essontlnl. ExporlDnco "unhiwcujiary.
Wrlto Box 202, Summit Herald.
WOMEN for KononU baunn cleaning

1'rldiiy*—small apartment—bunlmiia
co\iplo. »5. and carfare. Box 2113
Summit Horald.

SALESGIKL. Apply In "person. B. H.
Frumkln Inc. 20 Maple SI., Summit.

IP YOU Mn lntorcntod In ploajiimt
working conditions, a flvo day week,
and u good Hillary. Tho First HiiTlonuI

' B a n k a a d Truat Co. of Summit, hiut
pailtlons open for a_cqmpotont
typist ond several genoral clorlci '
workers. Ploaso apply In poraon.

GIRL wanted for part tlmo work to
oporatn switchboard. Call Summit
11-1115.

SALESLADY, womon's spiwliilty whop.
Pornvnont position. Good salary.
Splt/cra. Mlllburn 0-4441.

An opportunity tor lnojfpRrlnncftd-
|VOUUK—woinmi lo /lo tloMunto pro-
oLsltm iiwioinbly^worlc- on oloctronlo
tltivictif(~in rU~ploi^n.nt, ~clcmin>x-__

- .aorlmoutiil luhnratoi-y. •" .

ASSEMBbERS

Preqision _

nuci
l

u l r j
\nuuuml

U you ei\]oy tloliTk ri
na a bobby, why not 'UflplLHHtrio- on
thiii tntcrout?

, STARTING PAY $3.8. -
Automatic Incroasos of $2

Evory Throo Months
, BEGINNING JULY 2, 1051 •

UP TO $46
Opporturtity for ;

Futuro Advancement
TO $50

SAME WORK OB TO IUC1HI311 PAY
IN OTHUn'WOllK

FOR INFORMATION CAU.
SUMMIT 11-11000, UXT. ^0:!5

OB APPLY IN PERSON .
MONDAY TI1ROUOII SATURDAY

, 0 A. M. TO' tl P. M.

Bdll Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

Mountain Avc.
MURR/V HILL. N. J.

Tnuispnt'tiittou to Bummlt avull-
hblit by Ijiuikiiwunnti li.H, or No.
70 bus, Kxet'tit on antuvduy, turn
ti'iin.sportutlon i n-t o coinpimy
KI'OUIKIK aviiUiibli* honvty from
yvuunUL Luokiiwunnu U.H. ytntlon,

;c*n.lt;'L'AUYjatonoi:niph()r. \Votnnn of
imiud cxptM'louun" t» t,uki>- cluvviJit (>(
[i'(flc«.,Wrlti), HtvLi»K, cxpt'iitVnut', I'1-mi-
ni I I."iborutoi'lc.H,' V. O. Hox 2TJ,

Hummlt, N. J. HummLt, n-onao.

YIMHT, iinn(»fiii tifftoi! wm-kt'i'. s tl it y
40 hour w-mik. IMionw IitvhiKtitnn H-
1400 or wrltii P.O. Uox No. 1!6, Llv-,
llliititou, N. J,

JANITORS
M»n to clean building and '
occasionally to porform other

building service work.

MONDAYS - FRIDAYS- INCLUSIVE
8 P. M. - 2:30 A. M. <•

STAIlTli ia PAY

$ 4 4 • . •

Automatic Increase of >2.2o per
wook every _three months begin-
nlng July 2nd, 1051, unti l

EKD OF FIRST YEAH .__

$52.80
Opportunity for further jdvnnco-
mont to.,$38.30 In same work or
to highor pay If promoted to-
other work. '

Apply In Person
MONDAY THRU BAT:. 0 AM to 3 PM

.Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

» . — . • •

. Murray Hill, N. J;—*-
MOUNTAIN AVE..

SUMMIT 0-8000 _ VXTl 33B1
~ Automobile driving time

from Summit Is lomlnutei

LIGHT assembly work and drill press.
No oxporlence nocessary. Worlc near
your home. Wheaton Brass Works,
Springfield road, noar Sprlngflold
center, Union. .,

EXPI3RIENCED. driver to downtown
N. Y. about throe timed wookly.
$1.25 por hour; plus lunch. Summit
0-07GO. —

roRTDR and car -washor. Must have
drivor's. license, steady work. Apply
Morris Avo. Motor Car Co., 155 Morris
Ave., Sprlnttflcld.

TRADES Helpers wanted for gas dlstrl-
• butlon work. Previous exporlonoe not
necessary.. Apply at noarest Distribu-
tion Office at elthor 1025 McCartor
Highway. Newark; 204 North Park
Stroot, East Orange; Middle Avenuo,*

—Summit,- "Public Service Electric &
Oas Co.

LANDSCAPE help, . experience pre-
ferred, good wages. Call Summit 0-
27411 15 to 8 p.m.

TAILOR wimrod for full time work.'
Apply Jiiy-Thomns. Men and boys
apparel, 40 Main St. Madison 8-3035.

YOUNQ MEN. Excollent Wages. Munt be
licensed drivers, clir washing at
Country club. Fine working condi-
tions. Only thosr available- May Int.
need apply. Call Chatham 4-7591 Sut.
or Sun. A. M.
. - - SALISS ..ENOINIOER
Manufacturer of"wutor conditioning

ial- -equipment Is expanding. saloa force
to soil direct to Industries nnd homes.
Sales background and car essential.
Salary and commission. Call Mr.
Schulz. Unlonvillo~2-0282~to arrange
Interview.

ATTENDANT In plirk area. Somo work
with chlldmn. No labor. Aftornoon
and (wonlngs. Write Boi<_7fi, Mill-
burn Item.

PORTBRS, permanent Job for good'
workers. , Apply Director's Offloo,

•-Overlook Hospltnl.
SALESMAN Wanted—If you nrn around

.10. to 55 years of agn and have «n-
countorrd .difficulty getting employ-
mont, why not go Into business for
-your.'iolf retailing Rawlolgh Products?
Good opportunity to develop porma-
nent and profitable bu.tlne.sa. Writo
Rawlelgh's, Dept., NJ 2.t813-HH,
Chester, -"ciî

Help Wanted—Male & Female
•VVAUTH0: -TWson -18—to- 25i=rlKiTrly

nlitht' work.. T<)lotypo-©xperloncff"j>re-
—fenedr'hnt..nolr-fltu{ftntlal. Mimt Do-tt-
j^ypIiTET Apply. Box 270—aummlt

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
^MOVING, -KwiwfnH—trucking, call Bum-'

ml t 8-U30, Wray »nd White.

WOMAN, colored, wishes cleaning and
lranlni; by day, $(1.00 and fnre. Also
dinners to cook and serve. Best rel-
Mi'ncc«.C(iU Unlonvlllft 2-a.'l20-J.

NKAT woman dcslrtw1' dany work.
Gonoral cloanlnB. -Mayrlutown 4-
5375-J. ' ,

EXPERIlilNCED day worker. Cull after
4 p.m.- Unlonvllle 2-4172..

I'A'IOUR'l'AlNS1 dono at homo.
0-0440-J.

Summi t

WOMAN WIHIIFH baby sitting. Evonlngs."
Cull Hummlt il-nnnOrW. i".

VIRST class cauplo — cobk-Konnritl,
many years expurlenoo In private
family. _Utati s roferonowi. Box ano,
flnminLt Heruld.

HIGH' HOIIOOI • lilrl .wlflhes w o r k , after
school. Call Su.. fl-303a-W nfter <!.••

HIOH jicliool girl wishes Job IUI moth-
oivi helpm* or baby slttor. Cull Sum-

_ mil, fl-:t227-M. ,

QURTAINS exportly dono. Call Bum-
t mlt fl-(isnn-j. .

•TWO experlenciid houiieworkors wlMh
dftys work and purt time mornlmis.
Unlnnvllle 2-4230.

KXPEniHNOED l a u n d r y will accept
wash from a'fow iieli«tcd fiimlllww to
do at home. Special a t tent ion paid
to colors, buttont* and accuracy of
count. HoiTy\ no pick-up delivery.
Hummlt U-IIWI5.

fAMlLY wiuih, curtains, munknta,
ilono bmiutlfully at ' White Hwali
Hand Lnundry. Hummlt fi-:i520.

10XPHRIENCED liiumlnuM wliihwi diiy'u
work. Ciill Buminlt '6-4024-J. uftor •«
p . m . . - • " . ,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
OOMESTIO, commercial, hotel-restaU'

rant help and factory workors (fe-
male) served. Land ot Nod Kmploy-
Tneiit AKniiay, 611 Muln Btleet, Mad-
lsou fl-265a.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
SC'OTT'B t,M11X)YMENT^ AOENCVl

M m CIILM domonxlc help furnlBbtd.
Oocid }<jbt available. 421 E u c i 8 t .
Mlllbuiii. Mlllburn e-0917.

G1(/>VK AOICNCY, J'luccirjem bpecia l -
"liL^ -14 yeiirb. Fluct>l dumt-bllr^,
UUiillllt-d L-oiiniU-ic-lii). it-clmlcul,
ai»lt-s. IJUS1I1OIIA oj>«n. Help aviillatjlfc.
Call NOW, -1V70 Springfield Avenue,
Maf)lewtjod. Bouth Orange 3-3303.

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE Kht-raion dining tablr-und
_ 10 chalro, on*.- hlngle bedroom _eet;.

one twin bedroom t^i, two large
Chinese OrlrntRl-.fugs and other
furnishings, summit ~on

VICTORIAN couch, newly upholstered
In green mohiiir. New- slip cover. *05.
Cull I'lalnflcld 4-5505.

w furniture, I'licst, china, pot-
lery. Prlnui and palntlnw. Edith
Brucn, 100 Central Avenue, Madi-
son e-1642-J.

-BICYCLES

GIRL'S bllce.-slze 28". Short Hills 1-
3751.

GIRL'S 24" Columblu. Perfect condi-
tion. $25. Summit fi-4578-R.

BICYCLE, Girl's, with basket. 8u... 6-
145H after Novell. —

J—CLOTI I INO

THE ROBIN HOOD BHOP, I Tsylor
S'rxM, Mlllburn, tells used clothing
of better quality for every mem-
ber of the family. Hours 10 to 5.
Closed all da; Wednesday. Wilburs
6-4126 . . - - ' • ... - '

NEW attractive navy blue hat at half
Its pnrchuse price. Call Summit <J-
2256-W. • —

«^FAKM PRODUCE

CHICKEN nuinure for your garden;
alno fr**h egfyi. Chatham 4-0648. •

5—FURNITURE .

CHINA closet. 'Excellent condition.
Summi t 0-1203..

MAPLE flnLih .crib and hair mattress.
- Good condition.'- $30. Call Summit 6-

6023. * :

^ crib and mattress, like new.
' with chenille spread. $10.00. South

Orange-2-flfJ40.

MAPLE dinette table and chairs. Good
condition, $20. Call Summit 6-1880.

NEW handmado cli'also longues. Call-
l'ornln redwood typo. $20. each. So.
'Orange 2-5034 after 6.

CALIrXJRNIA red wood lawn, chairs.
Lawn furniture mado to order.
Colombo Wood Shop, 32 Block's
Lane, Springfield. Mlllburn B-O4B4.:

TWINf, upholstered headboards - and
Bpreudu UPl>le Kre<vn._fl!\l.|n,L£!A;Qn_iv
pair. Llko now. Mahogany loather
top coffee tablo, $25.00. Livingston
6-0NW.

BABY'S crib and rnattrca, good con-
dition. Summit q-0240-W.

ONE crib with mattress, very good con-
dltlon,. $18. Summit 6-31133-J. — •

2 TWIN mahogany sleigh beds. $25. for
both. Summit 6-6053.-M.

MAPLE bod; coll spring, mattress. Call
evenings. Summit 6-0040. • ..

8—QARDEN SUPPLIES

FLOWER and veBetrtblo plants. Plat*
or dozens. Azaleas, pansles;—Joseph-
Curolla, 37 -Mechanic Street, Mill-
hum.

_ 8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUTFET, china closet and server, nlso
sl^irdy chairs «11 for $12.00. Also new
Electric Table broilor, $10.00. Chat-
ham 4-3437.

MAHOGTtNY desk, 1 pair «old double
draperies. Mlllburn 6-0507-M.

GENERAL Eleotflc, 7 cu. ft. refrigera-
tor. Good oporating—condjtion. Ex-
cellent for shore -use. $40. Short
Hills 7-3436-W. ;
SOLID maple dining room - living
room table. Singer vacuum cloa"nor,
2 ye-urn old, like now. Phono Sum-
mit 6-7410-W. botwoon 5 & 7:30 p.m.

THREE pair of tfroon draperies with
oornloos for dining room; aJso throo
pair turquqlso draperies for living
room, Short Hills 7-372B-J.

SINK, iron onamol, with drain board;
chrome faucet. Call South Orange
2-0108..

SECOND hand "porch, screens, ap-
proximately 6' 10" high. Five 2', 7VJ"
wide, six, 2', O'/t" wldo. Call. Short
Hills 7-2732.

COMBINATION eloctrlc plato, two
burners and too-itrnv Brand new. Mill-
burn 0-1107-M,

I) CU. FT. WESTINGHOUSE refrigera-
tor. Vory good condition. $05. l*hone
Summi t (1-0077, • •

FRiOIDAIRE refrlKonitor, Good comll7
tlon, prood running ordor, .$30. 0 cu.
ft. Phono Summit 6-6403. .

GAS refrigerator. Sorvol. 5 ou. ft. ex-
cellonfc condition. Dlnotto set. Very
rouKonablo. Summit 6-6030 R. after
(I p .mr

PRIGIDAIRE. 8 ou. ft., good condition.
1 Call Summit 6-2B64. . • •
3 YEAR old, Konmore consolo model

sowinff machlno with, all attach-
mmvts. Phono Summit 6-20O0-W.

BENDIX-washing machine^ Excellent
condition. 2 tonnUi ractiuots. South
Oranito 3-0800. . _ _ _ _ ^ 1 2

O. E. REFRIGERATOR ,7 cu. ft., cx-
cellont' condition. Call Mlllburn 6-
0425-W.

EXCELLENT buy: FRIOIDAIBE Eleo-
-trio-complotoly- clock controlled
range. Only $100. Eastorn Fuel Co.,
233 Droud St., Summit 0-0004.

6 DINING room chairs, tablo and
server. Old Maytag washing ma-
chine. Good -running order. Sum-

G. E.iRKFRlGERAa'OR. Any roasonable
_offor. ShormillJi 7-3002-J evenings.

AUTHORIZED DEALERSr-WorthlaBton
-pumps, air—compressors, -SCWtovant
blowers. Wcstlngnmnre, Century, U 8.
KlTMTfrr*"' tnn^nyq; ~rTn r r / p ' O t 0—BtOOk_

pump*, air compressors, pulton, mo-
tors, fanji,- blowers, -unit 'heater*,
llKHHnn plants, gas engines, Falr-
bankn. _JMnoro and Goulds -welE
pumps; a pump for evory need; aloo
automatic cloctrlo water hnators
•Gonernl ElcotrlcTrepitpmont Co., 155
Mulberry street. Mitchell 2-7420,

-MISCELLANEOUS

CLEARANCE

NURSERY STOCK ,
Come and illg your own trees this
wook-ond. 2 f t . - and up, $1.50 oach.
Himalayan Plnos, Mugho Plnos, White
Ptnr.'i, Junlpors, Dogwood, • Oak and
Mnplo, 7 ft. and \ip. French Lilacs

A. W. SMITH • ' .
Aho\it 2 mllo.i • went of Mendhnm

blinker on Route 24;

OAKLAND car converted into iimull
truck, good condition, also crib hair
matti'i'KH like now, also toyK, Cull
Summit (1-0237.

laLECTUIO trains, O gauge. 3 Lionel
onglno.'i. 5 KWltche.H. 14 earn. Log
conveyor, Coal ramp.' Coul escalator.
Other equipment, complete nconoi-y.
Short Hills 7-3(104.

TWO Barouk rugs, one . 0 x 12, $250.,
one 7 x 10f $17f>. In excollent con-
dit ion. I'honn Summit 6-12D1-J.

FISHERMl'IN-i-Trout shiners. ,,40 doz.
nlghtwiilkerii. .35 doz. Tho Bprlng-
hou.ie, 02 nivnr lid., Summit , 1'honc
Su. (1-0424.

SPRING 8PKCIAL—With livory 25 lb.
drum of Stiles 'new

"SUDBO" . ",
(work.i.mlruoUw In hard or soft Water)
you rectflvn

MllSE
oi l" . fu l l pint of amazing M W con-
'cuittriili'd liquid starch. Htlles Solt
Water 8orvlci>,. SummfiT (1-5802.

Wlfh lHllttreiis, tW; ches t ' of
cilolhi'S, $7.5(1; denk. $5; now s tand-
ard "Lavatory sink," $7.50. 10U5

l l d A've., Now .lvovldonoo,

FOR SALE
D—MISCKLLANKOUli

tweed mlx iur t Olsen rug. S x 15
newiy new. 150. Call Su. 6-017B-K. •O1GGWQ - cclUre, grading with bull-

du^er. Omnge 2-4WJ5 ufttrr 6 p.m.
TWO concrete • 'oblong flower boxt*,
—>10.. l'/nahoiiiiuy vulilty with 'i verti-

cal mirror*, »15. hillmilli ci-1727. .

'MAI'LETrlb SO. 3/4 mi-li.r iM-d com."
p l«c ' »7 . Ulrl'a 20" bicycle, 112. s u m -
mit 8-6343-R.

PORCELAIN bath tub. 4 ft. 5 In., on
feet. Good condition. Summit, 6-
3E43-M. -'

Aim-rlc-un, Pt-nu.-IJutch cup-
boards, c-hesus, tables, dry sinks. Old
New Kiutlulld. MIHIniuoi: 7-OU89.

MOTOR »voktr (model 2-FA i j p t r
feed) and steam boiler heating uni t ,

_.. for ,7-lo 9 "room house; changing to
oil. Call Summit 0-6917 or Blephenjs-
Mlllt-r Cu. "

UIKU'S lurge blcyclr. $10, good coudi l
Lion Adontble toy horse. Summit 6-

GLENWOOD 42" four-burniT gas
scove. $40. Oood"_cpndltlon. Summit
6-2148-J.

EVERYTHING mus t gol We're moving
West. Household furnishings and
clothing, Including evenljiu clothi's,
6l'if-s 0 to 16. South Orange 2-5758.

BOY'S 28" Columbia bicycle, t rumpet
with ciuic, porcelain tablo, utility
cabinet, booicca.se. Chatham 4-364b,

BIRD HOUSES
Now Is th»* - t.luio- to .put out our

bird honusi-.s for wrrnV and.Blue birds.
We mnko all typt! lioust-.s and feeders
ol pine,, rustic cedar and hc-ujlock.
AIBO 20 to 30 room Martin houses.

Wightman's Farm, Bernarujtvllle
- - Road,' MorrlKtown

NF)W SUMP pump. Cupolo Chalso
Longue, Summi t 6-1078.

PORCH glider With leatherette rll«\i-
lons._-$35. _filatching . wrpught-lron
chairs. $15. pr. Summit 6.-2056.

FABRICS
— 1,000 Pa t te rns and Colon- —

Schumacher's, Waverly. -Kandcl), Ever-,
fast, Goldlnc. From 80c to $22.50 • the
yard, MANY IN. REMNANTS AND
8ECONDS AT BAROAIN PRICES.

•SCHUMACHER'S .cTTrpcts.' ruga and
wallpapers. '

Slipcover and upholstery work' b j
an expert. ' '

" THE FABRIC MART.
33S Main St.. Madison, N.J.

(At Chatham Line)
Madison 6-2233

Hours: 0:30 to 5:30

HAVE your hair styled by a-competent
stylist, machine imd cold wave,
permanent.1*, s t a r t at $10. Work guur-
antqed. Temple HnlrdreKalng,.O Maple
Street, Summi t 0-1870.

LAMP shades mado to order. Your
frames exportly recovered. Ciuitom
mado silk and rayon shades, Mrs. T.
H:—Brockob, 1 Woodland Avenue,
Summlt 0-B745-W.

VICTROLA nnd cllulr. Call Summit 6-
4108\iI. botwocn 0 and 7 p.m. •

TWO finvJackets, "«lzo 12 and 14. Per-
fect condition, $25. oach. Cablnot
sink, goodNCondltlon, *10; Girl's, bl-
cyclo, god condition, $10. Su. 6-0792-R'

IF It's Wovon. "TR.Y ALPERN'S:" PER-
CALES, from 20c\CHAMBRAY, from

20c; CHINTZ, Evorglilito, from COo COR-
DUROY, wimhablc, ^plnwalo,, from
$1.10; BROADOLOTH, from 45o; OR-
GANDY, permanent finish, from 49c;
THEATRICAL GAUZE, linen, 59c,
Dot.ted SWISS, from 49c; TAFFETA.

jUJin from 70c; SATIN, from 89c;
Rayon GABARDINE. 45-ln.. fronK75c;
54-ln. -WO©fc-REMNANTS, 69o oath;
Irlflh LINEN, pro-shrunk, crease resists
ant, from $1.60; VELVETEEN, fronT
$1.60; MONK'S , OLOTH, 48-ln., 95c.
Similar savings In famous name brands
of Wool, Silk, Cotton, Nylon, bridal,
.upholstery, drapery fabrlcs.-drosKmakci^
notions and accessorial. SIMPLICITY
AND MODES' ROYALES PATTERNS.

OPEN EVENINGS
MORRISTOWN 4-5070-J

ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite
Aldernoy Milk Barn on Route 10, En-
trance on Lit t leton Rd. (Routo 202);
No. 72 Bus stop 100 ft: away. Morris
Plains.

.10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ,

UPRIGHT piano with bonch '$50.(10.
Davenport $15,00. Boy's camel hair
topcoat, alM 12. Short Hills 7-3451).

II—BIKDS AND PETS

1 PERSIAN ki t tens , ma le . and female,
• very roasonablo. .Summit Q-0860-R.

12—RADIOS—SUPPLIES

BMERSON 10" mahogany conuolo
tolovlslon sot with qorlal. Qood con-
dition. «85. Call Ohatham 4-5701-J.

SERVICES OFFERED
33— CARPENTERS

LOURS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work

Ftoo estimates. Bummlt 8-397*.

GEORGE OSSMAJMN
• CARPENTRY

Romodnllng, Ropalrlng, Cabinet v7or>r
Recreation Rooms and Bare—

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1133 -

DEAL DIRECT WITH -MECHANIC
G.I. VETERAN'

SAVE 25%
ROOFING - SIDING - ALTERATIONS
WILRAY Mtn. View B-1095-M

FRED STENGEL
- Carpentry^ - repairs, alteration!,
screens, cabinets, porohei, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—large or Bmall. UnlonvUls
3-8832, 124B Mttgnolln Place. Onion

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING -

LANDSCAPE) contracting, lawns and
gardens f lowed, graded and oared
for. Rototlller. Fred L. Van Wert.
Summlt-8-28ia-U.

YOUNG man will do Gardening, lawns,
odd Jobs. Unlonvlllo 2-7505-J. ~

PLOWING—Lawns and Qardens, Phono
for estimate. Tompklns, Mlllburn-8-

• 0053-J. ~

LANDSCAPE GARDKNER, Will remove
or trim troos and snru'bB, put In.
lawn,-Export. Fair "Prices—Mlllhum.

HIGHLAND GARDNER — Topsoll,
f i ' 'Mew Lawns, Matntonttnce-

—ofold-lawna,—plowing^ I.qador for-
hlco; Summlt_flr220Tr-
TJXNDSCAPING _GABDBNINJ3_

TRANK-FILIPPINE.-.Mllllnirn B-1486-J
GARDENS ploughed, vrtth -Rardon

tractor. Call E. R. Carter, Jr.,
Springfield Avonuo, New Providence,
Summit O-7OO4-R,

ROTOTILLING OF
LAWNS & GARDENS .

COW MANURE — TOP SOIL
W. R. CONKLIN, JR.,
Landscape Contractor

' ' • - CHATHAM 4-2555 • •

t ONTICACTOKH

JOSEPH RUDI8I. Maaon-Oont.t«ctor
Btono, brick, sldowulka. All type
concrete work, aumml t 6-12B1-J.--W

GENBRAL contractor, - landscaping,
mimon, drlvowiiys. Magllaro. South
Orange 2-11374,

BUILDING5 ulturntloiu, repairs, poroh
enulosurc'i, carpentry, miumnry.
Mlllliurn (1-4280.

ROBERT DANIELS—SUMMIT B-2BM-R
Mason worlc - Clustering and »td«-
walka, • •

JO-^nJISCKLLANEOUS

SUMMIT Clock .<s Jowelry Ilepali' Shop.
24 hour service!. Gum-anteed. 8 Park
Plnoo. Summi t (1-1B56-W.

WE TAKB 'dowu screen*, wash win-
dows, wash and put up storm sash.
Wo also clean ulid wax floor*.' Rein-
hart, Livingston 8-107B.

HOME movie fllm.t spllcivd and odltmt.
Richard F. WurU, 42 Joftomon road.
Short' Hlll.'i. 'Call Short "HHU 7-3310,
Monday - Frlduy, 9 to 12 noon.

RENT a . lulu nmdol typiiwrltor. 3
nionthK for $12 or $5 por month .
llqmlni, Snlci. Helicon Hill Co.,
Mlllliurn 6-125(1.

ItOOJl und table lamiu repalriul and
rowired. Mtutt viiKi»a made Into lm'np.s.
Richard j " . Wurtz, 42 Jefferson Road,
HllOiH Hills. Call Hhort Hills 7-3310
Monduy - Fildiiy, U to 12 noon.1

SERVICES OFFERED
30—MIS.CKl.fcANKOUS

PKHMANENT* drlvewayji with I'ower
Kullrr—OrlUhed Bione—Top Soil—
lU-lllibli'— E.stijiiiai--6 Cilvt-n. Churlcs
Si'hatfi-rnoih Mlllburn 6-!UB4-Mj.

TIME AVAILABLE KOB ELECTRICAL
wonir^-Mni i . . .tin Industrial wlr-.
Ing. No Job too small or too big.
Wiring compiles with Underwriter*
rode. Prices on co'iuract or time and.
ntittcrlal bails. •

KANE ENGINEERING CO.
• 25 ETKTjnrsTREET

Hummlt, New Jt-rsey
Su. 6-7928-M •- —•

FOR ALTEItATION. lilU'AIIi AND
PAINTING

OALI. CHESTER 8PIVEY, Contractor
"CHATHAM 4-0711-M

it— FAINTING—DECOHATING

J. D. MCCRAY
Painter. Paperhanger ano Decorator

8D e-8J«
J2—PAINTING—DECORATING

PsA I N T I N O
Spray • nnd Brush
Oarages ., and . .Factories.
Homt'-s . it nd Cellars

Esilmates oheorfnlly given
WILLIAM J. PIEPER

. Pnlnters and Decorators
P. O. Box 452, summit

Orange-2-5278 .
MILLBURN .-Home Improvements.
' Painting, exterior, Interior, decorat-

ing. Playroom!:, cellars, painted,
waterproofed. Alterations, odd Jobs.
Mlllburn 6-0504-M.

FISCHER BROS. Ellsworth A. Flschor,
Prop. - Painting, interior, exterior.
Paper hnnglng. Good.work. Reason-
able prices, Mlllburn 6-1315.

- PAINTING—PLASTERTNCr "
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Best Materials — Work Guaranteed

BOB FABRJCATORE
1183 Morris Avenue Union M. J.

Call UnlonTllle 2-3886
WANTED Bounro to paint . O. B

White Jr. ~& Co. Palmer, and Dec-
. orjjtor, 18 Edgar Street, Summit

Summit 8-1103-R Frco estimate*.

PAINTER and paperhanRer w a n t *
work. Interior and . extorlor work
Guttors cloaned and tarrf.d Work-
manship guaranteed Reasonable
Fred Ptnper. 1 Springfield Avonue,
Sprlngflold, N. J. Mtllburn 8-0B34-J

32A—PIANO, IUNING

A COMPLETE Dlano restoration *enr-
Ice. Tunlne. repnlrlnR, rebuilding
Harold Houer Tech UNtnnvlll* J-
8431, or CNlonvllle 3-4080.

35—UPIIOI-STEIIINO

SLIP covers, gohorBl repair. Sofa bot-
toms rebuilt. $14.50; chnlra »7.5O. O.
M. Thorpe. Livingston 6-2068.

. 41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT . : -
SANITARY CESSPOOL-

SERVICE.
CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, BUILT, REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
v BOX 838

M O R R I S T O W N 4-2082

_. BERNAr^RSVILLE 8-2082

INSTRUCTIONS
- . AUTO DRIVING

Learn To Drive
CERTIFIED AAA InstruotlonN Morrl*

County Auto Driving School Dual
controls. Telephone Morrlatown^ i-
5283 Jos, :Rubluo. Mitr; v

CERAMICS—Opon house, 1 to 4, Wed-
nesday and Thursday afternoons.
Bring your apron and loin the fun
Mrs. JolTn ir~Croo£ 15 Van Dyke

Place, Summit. Summit 6-0485.
YOUR JOB—400 Industrial and busl-
. noss courses. Writo for catalogue. In-
tornatlonal Correspondence Schools,
Box 1640A,- Scranton 0, Pennsylvania.
Approved for votorans.

PERSONALS
COZy convaloiicont home. Gentlomen

preferred (elderly.) Will take womon.
Moderate rates. Registered nursa at
all timed. Summit 0-1131-M, morn-

' Ings or-ovonlnuu. •

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt. Est. 1882. MA. 3-2739 78(1
Broad ntreot (Market): t ak . el. to
ninth floor.

SCRAP METAL
WK BUY n a p Uon k

Drier, rmld. MJUbum
metal. Too

ttK

WANTED TO BUY
Wt PAY CASH for TOUT ustd rurnlture

aLtlque*. silver" book*. brlc-a.-brao
paintings, work* of art; etc. >

QtORGE'S AUCTION KOOU8
83 SUMMIT AVBNDE

' - Tel. Summit 6-O9S6
W» will buy your attlo coDlenU

ALWAYS a better cash price for an-
tique furniture, silver, bric-a-brac,
china, rugs, attic contents, ' *-tc.

• Morris, Unlonville 2-1174. 2700 Morris
Avenue, Union, N. J.

WINTHROP divik, typewriter. Buy or
rent Buxz Haw, Summit 6-1221-R.

CONCRETE mixer. >.i or 1 bag batch.
Summit 6-8423-R evenings.

T,roNnfi trains. 0 or 027. Also track,
switches, etc. Harney 131 Mountain
Ave. Summit 6"5882.

MOHAGANY corner cabinet. Must be
In good condition. Call after 5:30.

iUth-Onise_2-6253

GOOD PIANO wanted, 8telnw»y_or
other. Please state maker, price, age
to "COMPOSER,"' 217-7th Ave., New
York City.

WANTED to buy Diamonds Colored
Stones. Gold Jewelry and Watcbe*
Authentic Appraisal*. JEAN R TACK:
Certified Qemologlst, 15 year* II
William street. Newark. N J

CASH POR your old-book* Immedlau
Removal Call PLalnfleld 4-3M0

WE PAT highest cash price* for any-
thing Antique*, china. Bllver brtc-»-
brao Da I minus, rug* Your attlo oon-
t«nt* our specialty.

8UMM1T AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Avenu* '

Bumrnlt 6-2118
GUN collector wishes to purchaae pin*

«nd revolvers, modern or antique
Fair prices paid. Bummlt 62fl

PARTY wishes to rjuy antiques, house-
hold furnishing*, dtshra. etc. Call
Caftwell 8-5011.

LOST
WALLET, corner Muln, Essex' streets.

April 5. Pleaso roturn wallet to 108
Millburn Avenue. Keep money.

BANK BOOK No. 8724. finder ploaso
return to First National Bank of-
Springfield.

PASSBOOK No. 2351)6. Return to First
National Bank & Trust Co., Summit.

PASSBOOK No. 30748. Finder please
return to Summit Trust Co. Pay-
mont stopped.

PASSBOOK No, 16538. Finder ploaso
roturn to Summit Trust Co. Pay-
ment stopped. —

PASSBOOK #23738. Roturn—to—First
National Bank A: Trust Co. .Summit.

PASSBOOK #28372. The Summit Trust
—Go. Finder please return. Payment

stopped.
BANK Book N6: 18058. Tho First Na-

tional Bank of Mlllburn, N. J. Pay-
ment stopped; finder please return
book to bank.

PASSBOOK No. 17420. Roturn to Cltl~
Kons Trust Co. of Summit, N. J.

FOUND
DOGS — OATS — See Bummlt Animal

Welfare League notice. Boclal page.
Summit Herald, if vour do* In lost

CIGARETTE lighter, on Ridge Ter-
race, Short Hills, Thursday. Call
Short Hills 7-2818.

LADY'S watch Tuesday morning at
Summit station. Fred Elliott, 21
Ujllon Place. •

USED CARS FOR SALE
door—1048. 17,500 miles.

Cnll1 Summit 6-1502. —
BUICK, 1050 Sodnnotto R. * H. Other

extras—no Dynaflow. Good condi-
tion. $1805. Summit 0-5802.

1040 PLYMOUTH club coupe, bluo,
excollent condition. Can be soon
aftor 3:30. Madison 8-1577-M.

PACKARD. Excollent condition. $325.
Call Summit 0-2I70-M. "Call after
8:30 p.m. • •<

BUICK 1038 Special Coupe. RJIsH. Ex-
collont runnlnic condition. Powerful
motor. Call Su. 6-7160;'

OHRYSU5R. 6 Hlghlandor '48, 4-door
sodan, fluid drlvo, radio and heator,
spptllght,. original ownor. excollent
condition. $1050. Sur6-6733.

•( . - Q u a l i t y Merchandise
\ At A Prlco

ALL CARS PRICED UNDER
\ O . P. A, CEILING

1048 Chevrolet-tudor sodan --.. $ 750
1047 Ford tudor "(jodan : 1103
1048 •Pontiac_opnv. club coupe... 14H5
1948 Pontinc slr.eamilner sedan KI05
1040 Lincoln isport^iedan 1950
1040 Lincoln custom «ndau — 1105
1050 Mercury tudor 'fccdan •' 1705
1030 Packard "G" opertucoupe . , 130

All Fully Equipped
TERMS—= TRADES

JOHN U DIETaiE
- MOTORS \

Lincoln te Morcury Dealer. ,
382 Broad Striiot Summit

Now Address—NEXT TO
EIREHOUSE - —

Opon Bv*nlngs and Sunday*

USED CARS FOR SALE
1037 PONT1AC, 2 door, .HrEH. »200, «

Sayre St., Bummli, N: " j .

1037 PLYMOUTH convertible,'radio ana
heater. Good top. Mlllburn d-14al.

194U OLDiSMOBllX US UL-LUXV Bfdan.
. Out- owiifr. low Inlleni'r fxcilllriil

condition, . summi t (1-3B5TO

1947 BuUk tupt-r vpuvertlbW. IMW
mileage. A-l condlt(on. G'ood • tlr«-i.
White side WallirPhone Westfleld 2-
2214. • • . . • .

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
BINCJLE ana double room, * prlvut*

bath, Nfr»r all tr»nBportm|Qn,__Koir
gentleman. 9 Parmley Pliw:e, Sum-
mit.

SINGLE and double ronma, idni) bnmr
for bualnn&4f D*ople Phone Summit

PUHNISHED or ui)funiLshtKl lurK© bed-
room, Blttintrmom-nnd bjtth, necond
floor. Connecting stairway to pri-
vate kitchen privllegea, separate-en-
trance. Quiet, resldemlal neiKhbor-
hood.-nll utlllllw. 12 minutpa walk TO
rnllroad station. Rfifcrencea. Box 244,
Summit' Herald. . .

COMFORTABLE room, iLstt of home,
kitchen privileges. Mlllburn

COMFORTABLE room,, noxt bath, con-
venient transportation. Home prlv-
lleKes, Call Mlllburn 6-1541-J, 6 to 7
)vni;~-week days, Saturday, Sunday
mornings. - ' '

LARGE furnished room, private
trance nnd bntlk NenMrunjilioj-tnt
Wrlte Box 247." SiiinniirUei-ald.

COMFORTABLE room , for ft lientle-
mati'. Convenient/ residential section.
Summit 6-Q428-W. - .

FURNISHED room, ulnRle. 3 minutes
to station. Summit 8*-fi517.

QUIET furnlnlWd1 brdrnom. 1 or :'. bu.^1-
np.sfl poople. 49 Beimvolr Avc.;" Sum-
mit. N. J.

LAIIOE nttrnctlvo room, prlvato l'ioiu;e,
convenient to nil trnn.sporiatlon.
BUftinryifi woman preferred.^ Kitchen
prlvlleKes i; desired. Wrlto (Miss) M.
McCnbe, 225 SiiRamore -zBoad, near
Glen Avenue, Muplowgotl, N.-J. .

JUARGE, comforinble f\irnj^ht>d_ front
room, noar center;—Ctoni^e., Oeiitie-
man only. Summit 6-1905-J.

NICE, medium clzo room. Near nil
tranaportation. Gentlemnn profermd.
Cnll Summit fi-OOHfl-Jl.. ' , •

Unfurnished Rooms For Rcnf
2 UNl^URNISHKD roonw with private

bath. Good residential motion; near
train. Call evonl»Kii. Summit fl-
1B05-W. .

APARTMENT FOR RENT

NOWRENTINe_
NEW ENTGLAND VILLAGE

NEW ENGLAND AVBNUH3,
SUMMIT, N.J .

Ihree — nix rooms, tiomn with two
baths, dlnhwnahers, Bpnclous groundi.
Rent Jtrom $103.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
Realtors

RENTING AGENTS
390 Bprlngfleld Avonun Summit

Summit <I-S464 - 1S6S-M - 3 m

DUPLEX, furnished or unfurnished lnt
. floor, newly decorated, large llvlnit

room with fireplace, glass-screened
•porch, bedroom, kitchen, bath.
Garage!" Pino location, suitable for

• business gentleman. Summit U-
IOOD-J.

4 LARGE moiloni rooms nnd bnth.
Heat includiHl. $1)5 month . 114 Park
Avo. MadL^on 6-2292.

APAHTMENT In duplox hollRo, fur-
nLnhod or unfurnhihod. Living, room
10x2ft, with flroplucti; Kl"-'i-i-Kcrooned
porcli, miifctor budroom, dining room.

* kltchon, bnth. LarKR, lli;ht,. 'Minny.
Bo.it resldftntlii] Boctlon,—6J>ncloua
Kroundii, beautiful vlow from hil l -
top .ovor looking brook, woodland,
mountains . Country ntmosphoriTTTf"
city. Out door flroplaco. Garagft.
Available Juno 1st. Summit fl-1069-J.

RentalsJWanted
APARTMENTS WANTED

?.. middle aged couple desire
apartment, 3 rooms, unfurnished.
Box 281, Summit Herald.

4 BOOM nunrtmiiiit. Ono nin'iill child.
Up to Jao. 2452 Morris uvenut,
Union.

NKED lmmodlutoly, 2 bedroom apar t -
ment or hoUHv. $70 a month. Phone
Mondham 3-0021.

OHIIISTIAN executives wife. 2 daugh-
ters dealro 5 or 6 'roomu by AugUHt
lat. Phono Summit (1-:!IK«-W,

JPUBNISHED house or apar tment for
3 adulU from Mny 1 t o about Ju ly
1-5. Chatham 4-250S-W. •

Rentals; Wanted
APARTMENTS^W ANTED

MIDDLK aeed cempir. Kelthblp, delTre
:r looiil unfurnished :uj'nlmiu-nt
Klii-lii-n. 'B.ii. oli-mlc-, lun i l ih rd

•Maximum, $60 lnunih. Call _uy lime
j y n May Kst^Humb. 2-7472.

1 OR 4 BOOM furnished apar tment or" •
small house wanted~ln Summit vl-

..rlnlty. April 14 to May 14. Telephone
SlimmlT, 6-7283J —

2-3 ROOMS, buth and kltchenelie."
Preferably in prlvule home. Near
truilsporlatlon. Good location, or
winild hhiire larger. apar tment or

•••'Hom,9~"wun' elderly lady. Hlghe i t -
references 2uru.Lth.cd. Plio^c Millbum
6-1128-W..

1~ADULTS, 13 year old boy. ne«l 4 or '
5 room unfurnished npartment, up 10
SH5.00. Call after 6:30 p.m. South

__Orango jMI4_47: _•

IJUSIN1JSS couple and daughter nerd
2 bedroom "upannieiit or house,- u n -
fiirnLshi-d. Hloomfleld 2-2505 or Sum-
mit 6-2711-J.

APARTMENT with 2 bedroomT~or
house in Hummlt or vicinity.' Call
Su. 6-314D-J.

HOUSE
BKLL Litbonuorles engineer desires 4

to 6 room house I n j o c a l vicinity.
- $85 maximum, ubx 275. Summit

H l d '

RESPONSIBLK middle aged couple with
full time help. diwlrc thwf bedroom
home to rent from July 1st to No-
vember 1st. Prefer one story house.
Mllsl_.be In desirable residential lo-

i cutlon in Short Hills, Summit and
vicinity. Wrlto full details. Box 77

• Mlllburn Item..

HOTEL ROOMS
BATH or running water every robm.

Dully, weekly rates. Some permanont
rooms iiviilhiblc.'. IIO'l'KL SIXTEEN-
SOUTIl. 10 South Street, Morrlstown
4-0!)5a. , ... '

OFFICES FOR J ^
ATTRACTIVE spacloiu ^office oil

i«*cond floor .ol office^ bxiildlllK on
Sprlni!fleld Avenue hi biulniuui CBII-
ter. Summit, available Immfdlately
on leiusK.- Rent $75. • mon th ly fully
eqnlpped'or $45. month unfurnished.
Kxcirllent location.

•ATS: ANDERSON, Realtor
393 Sprlnufleltl Ave. Summit 6-3123
MOD1CRN 3 room office, prtvntc luva- •
-—tory.—ftultul)le-for prnfetudonal' use,

1st floor. Available lmme<llately. Rent/
reasonable. Short Hills 7-3577.

r'RONT office, lari(c window. 41 Maplo
St. $35 a month.

SPACE for' scalp -treatment- or ' body
mu.H.'ia|!e, $25 a month. Summit 6-
•lOOIi.

STORE TO RENT
Summit: Opportunity for hlK-class re-
tnll busliies.1). Oentrul location, larRo
show window.- store 12x50, with bnse-
ment storage spucee. state type of
business. Box #2711.'Summit Herald.

LOTS FOR SALE
MURRAY HltL. (10x3(10 ft. on Central

Avenue. Summit (1-4377-li

Too Late To Classify -
"APARTMENTS FOR RENT

MODERN 2-room upartment. Private
kitchen, buth, heat, hot water, re-
frlK<'rator, electric ranue.- Buslncsn'
couple. $57. MlUlnifton 7-0057-J.

TURNISHEP APT. FOR RENT*
FURNISHED apartment for rent*

Call between U and noon* Madtaoh
IJ-1255.

LOST
"GOLD Bonruji Indies' watch with

black band. Vicinity of Kont Gar-
den or station April 10th, a.m.
Sentimental—Value- Reward. Call

• Summit 6-1880.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES —.

SIX' barrel-back chairs. Pair Sheraton
conjoin tables. Bmall Empire cheat.
All mahoRany, beautiful condition.
Glen Ridge 7-7176.

6—HOUSI'.IIOU) GOODS

GLENWOOD ranrco, 6-burner, 2-oven
broiler and warmlni; oven. Suftablt
for tea room. $40, Good condition.
Call Su. 6-0273-M.

BROADLOOM run. With pad, "OxlO, 111
Kood condition. *;i5,0(). Summit
0-0700-J r -

USED CAR FOR SALE
LINCOLN Zephyr sedan, 10.10. Excel-

lent condition throuKhout." Mlllburn
-a-0720.

HELP WANTED—Female
FOLDERS, shirt operators, checkers

and packers. No expcrlonco n,eces-
luiry. Apply-, Mayflower Laundry Co.,
56 Moohanlo Stroot, Mlllburn.

REAL AND
WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

New Multiple Listing No, 634
$18,500

THUI.IPS~III

Summit for sale uiuler-$2O,0iKI.

— This Is"one of the bes t -and—li . lo -

rn1^rt~tTrnt-tiuoo -blookfl from Bray ton

school . ' - ." ————-

House... linn seven roonu, - oil Ktenm-

hcat, atti:iictlve~"lot, and can ho eiuilly

financed.

See Any Summit Realtor

• . BRAYTON SCHOOL '

A convlontlv—located—well builtl-|-0uTch_Colonl(il, Just 23^—yYaTî uTaT
Woll nialntalnorl hy....ono owner. (I
rooniii, hirtfo secluded porch, perma-
nont drlvo, lovely Hutting. Thore'u com-
fortnblo llvlnit here, plus low taxes nrtd
rmilntonnnaol Splendid value at

$16,200. .

HOLMES AGENCY .
RBALTOR . • »•

Kitabllnhed 1006
4.S Maplo Street Summit ' 0-1342

22 Mile View
A Real Colonial'

10 yearn old. A den 'ovorlooklnK Now
York und bedroom and bath on first
floor; lni'iio open poroh, nun deck
above; 4 bedrooms nnd 2 batlw on
second floor. All curputliiR, refrlRer-
ators, etc., Included. Many oxtrus.
Recreation, room, plus complete extra
kitclum In biuiomont openlnit to
id'ound level. All In perfect shape,.
Near all transportation. Thla should
not bo missed. AskliiK *«,»00.

OB.RIG, Realtor
21 Maple St. Summit

Summit B-0435'- SflWI - 1000-J

COACH HOUSE
Dwner_si>ont $1(1,000 In piLit year re-
modeling this attractive couoh hoiue
locuteil in llruyton school district.
Solid Btono foundation 311X83, llvlnK
room 20 by 33 (not fully finished), 7
finished vooniii lnoluiilnjii new kitchen,
lui'Ko phiyroom with bar, ucreeiied
porch, 2-cur Karaite. Hilly Insulated,
now.houtliip: plant, eleotrlc wiring and
fixturwi redecorated Inside a n d ' o u t .
s la te voof. l ' lne lot. 1I0X27U, with now
Cyclone fence, Taxes only $23[j. Homo
work still to be dono, LT dojilrod, but
entirely liveable now. Asking. $22,500,

A, S. ANDERSON, Realtor
Wi Spl'l^fleld Ave., Bu. 6-ul23 of 62W

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

REAL BUY
S u m m i t ' vicinity; now l-levol,..,2-bed-
room boiiutlful homo,-expansion a t t i c ;
comploto G.E. k i tchen, wiuihlng ma-
chine, H cu. ft. rofrlgorator, r ad ian t
hmtt. parquet floors; convenient to_
all-transportation,"tlT^SSO. " "..

10-J3ANK .ST.-- SUMMIT .11-0058

WHAT EVERY WOMAN
... WANTS!

Lovely white colonial where the only
man In tho world for her can have a
cozy home, a home tho. children-will,
be proud bo-bring their friends to and.
where baby sister will- bo perfectly
safe In a fenced In rear yard. If Dad
Used the car, that'll O.K. too. Schools,
town and station, are. wltllln five
minutes walk, lilt floor, center hall,
UvliiK room, with flroplaco, television
room, dlnhiR room, breakfast' room,
powdor room, modem kitchen, 2nd
floor, 3 bedrooms, 2 batliii, (ono Ls a
porfectly planned boys room), 3rd
floor, 1 bedroom Mid bath. Largo air
conditioning 'attic fan,'nice lot. Two
car ifaraKe. An "outstanding buy at
$28,000. You'll never forgive yourself
if you don't call' u-s to see thbt houjio,.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo St. Summit

Summit 6-0435 - 5B66 - 1000-J

, CENTER. HALL
COLONIAL ,

In a most desirable uelkhborhodd,
for the family who demands -gracious
living, .spacious through center hall to
screen porch. Large living room, -tele-
vision room, undtlililng room, niodorn
kitchen and lavatory, 1st floor. 3' bed-
rooms, sitting room, 2 baths, 2nd floor.
2 bedroonis, bath1 und lavatory, 3rd
floor, O l l h e a t r 2 oar-garage, fully 111 —
BUlutodrUeaiitlfully hnuWcuped. $37,500,
"'. THE RICHLAND CO.
. Realtors-
41 Mllple Jjtl'unt

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

HOME OF DISTINCTION
A delightful .brlok" colonlnl . with

slate roof; contoi: hall, "living room,
•dining room, modern kltchon, lava-
tory, 'scroonod porch on first floor, 3
bedrooms, dock porch, tile bath on
second. Gas -Tfiteam heat, one cur .nt-_
tached__garage. 'Property beautifully
landscaped, $27,500.—

S. BriV E. G. HOUSTO__z_

"ATTRA.CTIVl!, reatriote"d building
plots, Mountain nnd Snyder Avfj;.,

-]—New-Providence Township. Also acra—
'n|{c for hlKh CIIIBS residential d«—

l u n w o d i d 2-5637."

REALTORS -
360 Sprinpfiold Avo. Summitr
." Sulnmlt 6-G404_--lS0B-M-- 3882

WANTED
A dlscrlmlnntlnp: profcsislonal,. to buy
or rout 4. room, 2 bnth, remodeled
Southern ColonlalT excoptlonnl loca-
tion with parking area. Portect condi-
tion. An hrveatment «t $10,500. Sum-
mit 0-2851-W.

TnlL Oak.n Is one or New Jer«cy«
most beautiful home communities. u4.-
Jolnlng Summit. Entrance is on Moun-
tain Avenue, nour tho corner of Di-
vision Avenue and Mountain Avenue.
In Tall Oaks you can have MI Deluxe
homo on a site of your own choosing
unexcelled In bounty and modem facil-
ities, ' The prices -.range around
$10,000.00 for 5 rooms 'or $21,500.00 for
<J rooms. ,) • "

W. W.<DREWRY
Office:

400 Mountain Avenue
Telephone:

Summit 6-0012 or 6-3355

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

3-BEDROOM RANCH
HOUSE

Large living room with picture win-
dow, dining room, plno-panellcd kitch-
en and breakfast room; 3 twin i;lv.»
bedrooms, Lot 130x250. ThL't Is a won-
derful bargain. Price $24,750. ""

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

Summit 8-8050 Summit 6-4610 or
• Short Hills 7-2050-M ovenlng«

NEW LISTING
Summit Vicinity—Modern 7 room, I'd
bath home Including pine panelled
den on Unit floor.. Conditioned air
gas. heat, attached garage. Lot 60x125."
Owner transferred. Asking $111,500.
MOUNTAIN WHITM6RE &

JOHNSON, REALTORS,
115 Summit Avrmio Summit <I-I4o4
i'AVSON LA(CliS.~bn'frirnlKhed sum-

mer cottage, near lake.; 2 bedrooms,
.-bath, living room r with fireplace,

kitchen. Club membership, cnll Rftrr
5, Mlllbum 6-U17U-M. •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HO—NKW PROVIDENCE

3 BEDROOM COLONIAL living room,
dining room,' kltchon, lavatory, play
room, garage. Lot 65x125. $18,000.

-Call Summit 0-6105-W.

3B-SEASHORBT
SHORJ1 _ ACRES—Furnished cottaf|«

jiear water^-Largn-livlnK rooin_with
fliwplncn, .all jjtctrlclslicjijui. bath-^_

—• room,-open -porch, dinette. Lot 40xl(in.
(15,750. Uulldmg lots $600 up. Terms.
Free booklet. Closed Mondays.'

•EDITH WOKRNRR
- 8HOR1! ACRES, N. J.

4b—SHORT;,;HIIX3

itOST B15AUTIPOL woodland property
connbitlng. of about 44 hlllMldo acres,
Includlnu a large lake. Property bor.-..
dorlng on a largo tract, now being
developed by tho Prudontlal Insur-
ance Co., 1000'feet frontage on White
Oak Rldiio Road. For full partic-
ulars, -call at Anilnrson'i green-

hoiUfeH. Mlllburn Avenuo.

13 WOODLAND ROAD
Attractive tJ room, colonlnl. Splendid
school section. Immediate ponscAsloii.
Will sacrifice.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

Summit 6-605O, Summit 6-401(1 or
Short Hills 7-ai)50-M

49—WBSTFIKLJD

CHOICE LISTINGS 111,500 U»

REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtor*
303 E. Ilroftd St. Wutlltild 1-SSM

Uembrrs MultlDli Llutlmt Byitem

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplewood,

Shor t HIIIH, Summit, Ohutham, etc.—-
LISTINGS — SALKS — APPRAISALS.

MANAGEMENT — INBURANOE
15ONAL0 VV. W1LLETT, Realtdl-,

25 Halsted St., Eiwl Orange, N.-J. ,.
"I'hone OU. :i-2lll!:i. Eves^OR, 5-52U4 _

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRING RESULTS
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AM i-viiiL-i-d by a front l*in<: Sun

i-ilitori.-il rif.Thursday, J u n u a r y 25,

1KI, ihrr f i n . , a prior clI.vpiiK: bu-

f.vi-.-n Thi- Kun and Kijlljy. t h i n

[.'ii<J<.iv.lii.rin of Uiu Couniy. At

thi: tiini-. UJL'bv took exception to

an—iuUloriul in support of the ac.

lii.n of the Hoard ofTidutaiion. in

n ;:;ird to TT nutlti-r peruiminj,' to

tin.- thi/ti i«ro|ii..sid^nii,'lonal Hish

.School. Shortly tln-ri.-a(ti-r, the

ni.-.w<;p(ipi.-r wu; no loni,"-'r u»td, for

i tin! printiifg~~or~Shi;i'iff'w fon-clo.5-

wn.s ;inv;.';'"i ii .!
l ; v i ' buyer h t ' l b;<! -fL'";1

I n a n - o p l ; ! ! ] * ' ! ' . ' . ' . ' ] t i i l i l r ; t ; ; r . <••

m e n t , T J H - S u n n o v . ' h : i , | t h , - o p .

p o r t u n i t y t o b i l l . I ; •!' • <l I n

turned down, the opportunity.•
T o rji'l hi.^ I J IO!) !*I I I , t.iic jMt:J!:t;h-

i-r lui.'i i i i-; :ntiatei | it li-:i::i- w i th t b r | " r e no t ices . I t b p r o v i d e d by l a w
o w n e r of ' i h r v Inii ldijy; which i'-ihnl— these? s h a l l a p p e a r ill t h e

Imiir,.;) the n e w l'i,:;l Ol f , ; i e . L'ro-'i c o u n t y j ieat n rwt ip i ipr r , a n d o n e

vi.sioim of t h a t ;i:;ie(inr>ii.,. p i . , ; . | o t h e r p a p e r jn tlu: c o u n t y .

i-ntly In an. infor i j ia! <UHI u n w r i t - \ Throu; ; 'h thin nc t ion , - T h o : S u n

hi-i.vtiiiu ViTitKilly tin' on ly new.spa-

jier t h a t d i d ' no t c a r r y t h e n o t i c e

of .Shiiriff'.'i fOreclo.'iure.s, t h o s e

concerning persons in the circula-
tlijli—urea of the paper. Milton
Ke.̂ lK-n, the editor, then responded
with the hitinii January 25th ed-
itorial tlenounciiiK '-Kiuby, and
blaming him for the uvt..nauHing
deprivation. The Town.ship Com-

: a.<ru matter of public record

S T R A N D

Sat. Morning !):.'») A. M., April M

Hay
Plus Kartoon Karnival

led the shcriff'.i
rri-itore" the adverti.somentrt. —

LOCAL TENNirCLUB
OPENS MEMBERSHIP

A Tennis and Racquets Club,
which w.'t.s recently organized
here by the local Recreation
Ci>m,ml.s-slon,~ meets weekly on
Wednesday evening** find has
invited all Springfield youth
who' ure-inicEEstcd In tennis to
meet with them next Wednes-
day. Ed Ruby, the director, has
obtained the services, of John
Brown, the Regional, football
and track coanh, who will give
free instruction.

DRIVE IN THEATRES
. .;•. .,;:;. April I:I-I-I

Wllllnm Hnirti-n-NilllCy Oiaoli

"Union Sfation"
:i!sd

"D.VNAMITK" Will. RiirRiin
Sim. Mini.-'J'ui:fi.

... John' PiiyiH!
"Captdin China"

" H I T I'AKADK <)!•' 1!)5

- ; , P L A I N S

i , l . ,^lt. /tp.'Ji i.,-i'i
Onmii:; Kfor^un - Bot'iy Drakr

"Pretty Baby" '
;il«) -"HIGHWAY 301"

Sun. Mon.-¥ui!S.
nurt IJiuionstor - Dot. McQuIrr

"Mister 880"
"\r,Mitc (»' run r.niuu.A"

Secrets of Successful Salads!

Women Complete
Card Party Plans

Final plan.s lor the- fortlieoiiiiujj
Spring hunehion , I'\i.sh;on 'Sh.>w

• :md l-'Ui!l_ljii;iy_tii bi- j.-iv.-n tr,' tin-
I SprinKt'U'l'l Wonian'.s t.'lub itl the
; (."hanlifli-r on •. April 17 ui H:jO
! \'.er<: miidf in _ the holm-, of
; Mrs. Fni ler icl i Kylv.-.st>r. chn t r - .

mini, lii.st 'I'tii-.-idiiy i.-vunlnt;'.
A.s.si.s'.in^ Mrs. .Sylve.si.:r will be,

Mr.s. Sij;ur(] Oor:*, co-ehainnan,
! Mrs nuljert Haye.s. Mr.s. nnyinond
; p'orbes, .Mrs. \V. MrKinli-y O.iell,
i Mrs.-Michiii.-I Tutusko, Mrs. Kus-
' sell Post, Mrs. Kenneih Bando-
! iih/r, Mr.s. Ro^er Shiitwt:.!!, Jr_., and
I Mrs. Edwi.n J. Schnell.

• J Those interested in obtiiihins
tickets may call Mrs. Post, Mill-
burn (j-inil'-J.

"~ Harry Burtt, left,' 170 Linden avenue
{SRpringfield), Jersey Central Power~&
Light Co. customer representative who saved
infant Allen..Bryant."and-his five-year old

_ brother/Kenneth Bryant, from gas poison-
s office to k g jn Morriatown last week, receives from

.-.; ^'Charles Hickman, the company's commer-
cial office manager "there a letter of-con-
gratulations from the utility's management.
Having detected strong gas odor at locked
front door, Mr.-Burtt managed to look in-
side the Bryant apartment, sawIhc children

drowsy on bed near hvo open but flamelcss
gas'jets, imriibdlat'eljTteleplToned jiolicc aTfe
switched off the building's electricity for
safety. "Your alertness and prompt action
.undoubtedly^saved the lives of at least these
two small cTTTMren," stated the letter, signed
by.James V. Carver, division manager, who
added, "such signal service to your com-
munity is in keeping with this industry's
highest public responsibilty." Mr. and Mrs.
Burtt are residents of Springfield for 20
years. . •

SEVENTY ATTEMD
D OF ACARD PARTY

More than ViDocal rfsidrnLs at-
tiiniled the itnnt|al Cjird Party,

l^ponsoreil by Prlde-of Battle Hill,
Council No. 17, DauRhtei-.s1 of Amer-
icft, 'held last Friday" at -begton
Hull- The council has extended
its appreciation to the- 'merohanU
of Springfield for their donation
of prizes. '•:_-' —

—Miss Lillion Pitrsell of fill|_Tooker-
avenue wn.t chairman and Mrs.
Krma Miriseh of S9 Tooker ave-
nue, co-chairman. Mrs. Clyde
Splllei- of G South Springfield ave-
nue, arrrt her committee, served
refroshmenLs. Mrs. Ora Btietcll of

Candidates Stress
Increase Reasons

• Five factors over which the
Board of Chancn Freeholders has
little, control, but for wWeh if must
jirovlde the money, account for the
increase this year of'$l;811,044. In
the. county btidRet over 1910, Free-
holder Lee S. RlRby, Sprinprfinldi
told the Cranfprd Republican Club
lust nljrht in the Oislno. Freeholder
Rlgby, with Charles L, Buu&i'rrJr.,
Elizabeth, and R. Story Rowland,
Plainfiold Ifi-sceklng the Republi-
can denomination next Tuesday.

Except for the effccHvencHs of
tho freeholders'' policy on reduc-
tion of the bonded debt, the in-
crease would have been_ much
higher, Rigby explained. The cost
of_ debt nervine, responding-to-fch'e-
Iward's-guidance, dropped $122,7(10

"in tho same period.
The R e p u b l i c a n freeholder

chnrB'ed that irreflp"bn.sible can-
dldate.s /o r the ^nomination .have
bean enaeav.orinK to mislead the
party an_t)ie county'« financial
program. These are the facUs-, .said
Rlffby, on the 1940-1051 compari-
son made hy rival .speaker.1).

"Thcfle ••flRiirc.i show you this
ycar'f> actual incrc7i.se 6VL'V in-IG.
In welfftre items it J.i $001,2-17; for
dl.stri«t-.:,eoiiri,s,_jf_2I),ri05; for . our
fine county park wystcm, $-10,757;
•for our employees' pen»lon,ny.stem,
adopted by you voters, $188,4-12, and
for supplier and allied -service-
road materials, firel oils, and slmi-
~lllT'Tric'ccjmltlea—$71,000,

"These, total.t are- for caaential

florviccs rendered to*, you, at thi>
incrpnied:coHt». Many of them lire
mandatory, c»pcci«lly_the_ pension
proprnm. The sala.rico of county
employe™ increased from 51,4411,
305 in—10-10 to $2,022,708 this, yTIar,
ah advance of 557!),40;i. ~:~

"Lot's <t.pply these flRHinw to the
County tax rnle__In the last live
yeara tlirT rale ha.i ftone from
.70167 to- .78I1S, approximately &i/<
points..-. . but . . . :i polntfl were

Jo r tho pennlon fnnil; I'd ..for the
district courLs, and more""lh'an 7
for mandatory chni:e''.M~for. the
Infianc, the r.e.)vle];tlc,. the leeble
'minded, the "blind, the itged, a.nd the.
children of broken1 homes. That is
almo»t I" pnlnl.i, but freeholder
economy must be .sound—our pro-
gram offset nearly four'points of
that potential Increase, through
judicious debt service management
and in other .savings.

"Despite the growth In hitclj;et
Jtenw, the Board of Chosen Free-
holders, by careful management,
has held the tnxoratc lower, than
any other "county's i" nil of Ne\v_
Jersey. Consldor what the tux rate,
woiild JMive been if It were not
for this economy that «ome con-
demn; consider it and. then go out.
and vote next Tuesday."-..

-ilwuhl I//IIII\S hi si 11 pt] tiixp mul tonl I'lilmlfit rt fft^trulor
wild rem/y In serve. You'll find ihc stuffed tmimtn mind

recipe below eipecitilly goW. ~

Tt takes a jjornl
IV n'nod .salad. Millio
prnfer-Ann Pago Snlnrl fr
I t 's rich with .salail ill'1 and e.w
yolks. Mildly tart—such delicious,
distinctive flavor! Ann Pane Halncl
DrossinKJ.s sold only at A&l1.

TOMA-TO TliKASUKKS: Remove:
tops from m i

nut part of pulp; invert to drain.
Combine ',i cu'p-ettcli of chopped
celery and carrots; % green pep-
per, chopped, 2 taps, chopped

.onion, • \i • cup Ann Papo. Salad
Dressing, -Sprinkle tomatoes with
salt; fill with mixture. .Serve on
salad greens. Ton with Ann Page
Salad Dressing, Garnish with rnd-
-ishoa nmljitun'ed olivos. 6 servings.

HOW

\ . - -

I Across the GREAT LAKESCSuperior, Huron,
rie, Ontario) moves as much

i is hindled in ill the parts of
'Mf ~~\ the AtUnbic M. PaciFic Ocattis and

^ the GuU of Mexico c o m b i n e d !

Sid you know-"?
Waicv Supply ia-SEVEN Urns
in Weigltb tiic combined
products of all other
industvies serving : •

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

.NEWARK
B » 0 » 0 'ST

MGM'i

WIDE STRAIGHT'
David BRIAN • Arlono DAHL

parry SULLIVAN. Mercedes McCAMBRIDGEj
Paula RAYMOND"-'MONic* LEWIS " *

and'
LATE I

SHOW
EVERY
FRI.&
SAT.
NITE

P
YOUNG • DRAKE
"The SECOND

WOMAN"

HOLD SERVICES -
FOR MRS. MAIER —

Funeral .services for Mrs. Flor-
ence L. Mnier,__S3 years old, wife
of Erich C. Miller, of 75; Battle
Hill avenue, who, diet! March IU,
lit the Jersey City Medical Cen-
ter, wore held last week nt the
AuKu.st V. Schmidt Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 13!) Westfield avenue,
Elizabeth. Mrs, Maier, who suc-
cumbed niter n lonp; Illness, had
boon a residen1;Vof. Springfield for
eleven years. She was born in York
Township, lowii. -

Rev. Henry Von Spreckel.sen of
Grace Lutheran Church, Union,
officiated. Interment-was in Ever-
green' Cemetery, Elizabeth.

Surviving, in addition to" her
husband, ai'e herfather, FrcdWet-
jen, ft daugliter, Mrs. Albert Mews
,Tr., two brother.s Albert ~aTTd
Henry Wr-ljen; a ."i.ster, Mrs, .lul-
ius Dnser and three Rrandchildrcn,
all of Iowa. ...-

School Unit Sets
(Continued from pngo i)

would permit construction of two
more rooms.

AL present no architect will give
(i definite construction—tigure,. il
was pointed out. No decision -will
he. reached until the opinions of
several .-architects have been re-
ceived. Appointment of <in archi-
tect for tho-huildlng is expected'
to be made by the Board of Edu-
cation shortly. —

It TM expected Unit after . the
arrm'tect has been designated ho
will be oslted to provide plan.s and
estihiiite.H—'for-hoth oho nnd |.wo^
•story projects with Inn occom-
panyinR costs.

The Ri-oup is tentatively sched-
uled l.o meet next week with the
Township Committee to discuss
the situation. It Is expected that
the township's borrowing enpne-
ily will be outlined.

Atrmoit TO SPKAK :_.
Mrs. Anna VV. Wolf, a noted

authority in the field of chl]f)-p»y-
-oholouy, author of many boolw'
•und Editor- of "Our Children and
Better Babies" in the "Woman's
Home Companion" will VipiVik at
tin* Rs.sex Hou.se' in Newark, on
Tuc-Hd-ny-.nl. S: ir> p.m.1 Mrs Wolf's
topic will be_ "New Ways with
Children. Have They Proven Ef-
fective? Have They Stood the
Tmlrr^Mnny Spivnprfleld residents-
are expected to attend.

12 Milton street, Maplewood, wits
in charge of publicity.

ELECTED TO COUNTY
TRUSTEES BOARD

-Mr:,. Kussell Hillier, L'L' 1'ark l.iiu:.
S|>rii;t;fi.-|i.l, wan- d e e u i l lei tin-
lio.ini ill Triisti-i'.s i)l the l-'nlun
Cininiy, Xi-w .Jer.^-y A-s-soeiiuion tor
Menial Health, formerly thi- -Men-
tal . Hy^ic.-ne ' . i ioriety /it Iliirin
County, a t the Society's annual
niei-lini; li-ld April 10 in PlainlieKl,
Miss I']. Cecelia Kernan of Union
U'a:i iil.so named mi the Hoani.

Mrs-. Arthur Aukermun, .Summit,
Wrt-. <-!t-t-tfti_l>re.sident of llii' A^-sn.
ciution, with other olfiei-rs u.s lol-
lo'.va: viee-presiik'nt, Mrs. U'. L.
Iliinisey, El izabeth; ivc-prdinj; sec-
retary,-Mr.s. Paul IC Tioyi117~F;rm'rr

"' 'tr'-"voiidTnji .secretary, Miss
Constance Crawford, Summit, Hii'i
.ii.c.M.n-r, Mrs. Mart in O.'C'Jimor,
Khzabetli. ~

RH5 SENIOR~GIVEN
$200" SCHOLARSHIP

Lawrence P. Parkinson, whe
plan.s to outer Union "Colfi
Schejiectatly^"^. V., as H frt'.shman
this Septejnber, hns been awarded a
$200 scholarship by the colege,

The" son of Mrs. Mildred M: Par-
•kin.son of 27 Mountain nvitnito
Springfield. Parkinson is now i
itudc-nt nt Regional __High School,
where he has maintained an aver-
age of 80 per cent nmrpnilicipaTec
in the .activities of_the Hobby Club,
the Sports Club, the .student coun
cil, the "honor .society, aiid home
room offices. He' has enrolled In
(he division of .civil .engineering at
Union.

Lloyd Supports
Tax Allocation

I VHirut ion or (ill iVL'uipi.s tium
thu A'riiiMrnn^ Airi, financed by.
fj^arclti- tux n-v.-iiti.'-s, t'u .scliufjl
flTd^vas "lirtful tV)d:iy hy . HCHHII

' Coinniissiotifr Ar thur K. Lloyd Jr.,
: t'HH(Jidiirr-for tin1 Keptihlican nuin-
; tJi'Uinn fnr Ass.-nihlymiia^
! "TIM1 It '^ishituri' has hem in- 1^-
j in^ ()'i this iiiovc" the com in is-
.sion-;T ])ninti'(J out, "aml it is i4>**~
inrp'Ttiint foi" fun her delay. Ki-
•fardless of w'lmi some of the law-
makers ' may .say it 's, obvious the
sehonl dist r i d s apparent ly nre not

WOMEN TO DISCUSS
SCHOOL EXPANSION „

A" Special meeting, sponsored by
the Civics and Youth Conserva-
tion Departments of the Spring-
field Woman's Club,—for discus-
sion of school expansion, will bd
held at the Raymond Chlsholm
School, Wednesday, April ISr at
R p.m., Mr.s^Frank Jnkobscnr rep-
rcsentqtlve of' the Citizens Com-
mittee on' Schools,, hits announced,

Mrs,_.Jakobsen will give a, de-
tailed roporf "on" tho recommenda-
tions-of the committee^ on the
question~o'f school expansion. Tho
x-ntlre evening will be devoted to
the discussion of the report. Other
representatives—of—the1 -committee
will be present to answer ques-
tions.

Plans Launched
*• k (Continued from page 1)

Warren W. Hal.sey and Ahjthony,
E. Brnnder.

Publicity by Fred J. Allen,
chairman, with Morris Llchtcn-
stoin, Rev. Bruce Evims and Rev.
C. Albertus Hewitt, as the "com-
mittee. •
__TJli!_usherettes will lend beauty
and charm to Ihe^occaslon and
have been selected from among
the co-eds at Regional High
Schol, They will be Misses Gerda
Palmer, Marilyn Binder, Martha
Rutscher, Meryl Rikor-r-Juna Shot-
well, ;Tan—Mueller, Joan Grate,
-©orothy Irving, Madeline Glock
and Nancy Cook.

Leg bands indlcato some wild
ducks have lived as- long ns 18
years and-wild geese and swans 20
years.

loom
LOOIC! t^oiei
the Millburn Mounted Troopers

STARTING APRIL 9

And Continuing For 10 Weeks

. * From 4 ro, 5 P. M.

ENROLL YOUR CHILb NOW!
A» The

MILLBURN RIDING SCHOOL
236 Main St. Mi. 6-2144 Millburn

CaifcEiijoy Thick, Velvety
MsIln: ANY: Type Soil!

"DfWNSPUR

TERRE

t o w n \ p u r
forlilizor pro-
pa r ft % t Ii o
porfocl' toad bed- It atiurei you
maoniflcanl, thick.orawih, brilliant,

"fifoTiTrVotvofy flrasj ovon in poor
toil. La win pur, y
balanced slimulant, 60% Organic

~ and rich in dried blood, foodi your
lawn all seaion. 80 Ibi. enough
for OOOOLiq J L _ Q H

TWINS
fBOVEN PRODUCTS _ ^ _ ^ ^

P«nnypatk Grd i i

tli« perfect lawn. Your lawn graeli
iprlno with new, green flloryl Every ~
pound of P*nnypacl( glvei you mil-
lion* of ielecled,-*uper-acllv« gragw
»o*d* that iurgo to llf» almoit at one*..
Packed In loalod, caiy-pour carlon^
5 l b n cover 1000-

NATURE IN THE COIINTY
"Nature in Union. County" will

be the subject of- a talk' by Mra
R. E. Rull.-jon, of .tjnion County
Park Commission n t the monthly
meetinpr.of the Garden Depaj-tment
of the Springfield Woman's Club,
Monday evening, April 16, nt the
home of Mr«. MclYln_Gillette, 518
Mountain avenue. Co-hoateas will
be Mrs. Harold Bdsall.

Ischcdillt'd lo j;ci nil .the money, iil-
I though that was the original un-
ilerhtiindin;,'. rlai'iiiK it in -the gen-
••.•ral H'V<-m;^-u|>j>«>|>rialinn will not
assure crluciition boards of the fi-
nancial iissUlunce they need to con-
struct new si'hnnl biiikl'iiiKs, com-
plete lone awuitcH nrfHitions nnd
mi'*'t n*n-ri'ased cnst.s,"

MK Lloyd said that during the
current school year Unjcui Coiuuy .
lm,f—r-i'ooived S()7,,'UM less in . Stan-
school ftld than- in tile previous
twelve months. lie said . figures'
.recently released- by State.-,-'1'reas-
ih-er Wnlter-.'l". Mdr^etts .)r.. .shnVed '
the county totiil for 1950-51 iTTsi:,-
2-l-l,3;i-i as compared-with S2,:ill.(i:i(l
for last vein-.

-She combined choirs of the
Methodist Church will present
tliejr annual Mu.ilcale on Mondoy,
April 23,--at-8-:J5 p.m.

The proRmm will~ consist' of
sacred and secular music nnd

.John Henson will be guept .soloist.

GROUN-TONE
Ihionly'-[? way

•cd'on toil tondllion»r -

, • Litriet • Aeratei
• Bind* • Granulates^
• Increasei Soil fertility ~

Uie In' auodoKon with T«rr« P«rtilliwt.
r-or law™ _ r t o n < j m r n W

Oardtm • Stirubi '

j HE YOU* LOCAL MALDt

If your'Io'oal dealer cannot
. supply you, call
THE TERRE CO

Totowa, N. 3. Llttlo Fulls 4-1500

J Wahtr Rood0 Thsatmm

NOW THRU SATURDAY

IT'S
BIG
and

GAY!

10
SWELL

TOP
TUNES!

iUmn|

DORIS
\ GENE NELSOM • BltLY DE WO

STARTS SUNDAY
FOR 4 DAYS

L Y R I C SUMMIT 6-2079
. ,- —NO W — •

~@ffie (floty Story oftfwtfimt «;^ Ss > S;

VAN HEPLIN

YVONNE DE~CARLO

, PBESTOrfOSTEfl̂ JACK OAKIE-TOMIHUHUUI CABOT,

I,YRIC Starts Thurs.. AprilH-9'

HUOItT lin.I.SPLAYHOUSE
FRANK C.VUKINOTON, IMreelor
Box Office Open Dolly 10 A.M.

KVOH. .(tixu. Sun.) KiHO ^ Mats, Wed. - Sal. 2;,1(

TERRE DEALER . . .
^.yoiir liicul fluulcr ciiiinot'sunnl.v you, cull

_THE TERRE CO. ~ -
- — UttleTEHs 4-1500— ~

gg°fTECHNIcdL05
SZSAKALLoJILLYDEWOLFE

STRAND Summit 6-3900
I'VI.-Sat, April 13 - Ii Sim.-Mon., April" 18

; MUSIC and I.VUICS by KllVlNft
IlOOK \>y 4UUIUK11')' ••«' DORO'i'IlY J'll;i,I)S j , . .

HELENA SEYMOUR * HAROLD PATRICK
with OltAUKNOK ^OHDHTHOM, MIMl'WAI/l'^HN, A1.I.KN1 KNOWI.KK,

M,ni-iii' cAiiiioi.i., noiuir.iiv J A Y , - I > A N I I ; I , o'lmniN.
lUmHUT KCJUI.KH. UOIIKIIl' DM VOVH

MAIL OK11KIIS NOW—TICKli'l'N AI.SO KltKKGU, HAM'S'

Every family has its own likes and beliefs, and Is
entitled lo a full expression.of tjiom. . . . We are
constantly alort lo interpret these needs and
dosireB. , .

Young's Service Home

ALFRED L ^•O^^•C:^ hit'

'MS.I-(() M A I N S T R I - T ' l .

K J i D E L E MARA
ESTELITA RODRIGUEZ •

"Two Lost Worlds"

Tue«., April It
Michel Simon—In '

"EXTENUATING
CIRCUMSTANCES"

Fronch Flun — EiiflUli Titles

"An Adult Satire"—
•_ N. V. llcrsld Tribune

— AIHII —•

Tim HoU* in •inlton"

Wiid-Tlium., April IB . 10

D I S H E S T O LADIES
B O T H NITES
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.Regional Senior
Engaged to Wed

Announcfrhent h*u> bet-ji made-
by -Mr. end Mrs Graham S.
living of 77 Sprmgfii'lej avenue,
Bfrki'lty. H'-isjI't* <»' 'I"' i-njiajji:-
ment of their daughter,~D6r6lhea
Ann,.to Robert H. Albert, ..w>n_of
Mrs. Alphonsc G. Mt'Mauv of 712
Springfield avn., Etrkeley Heights,

'ajid the- latt Edward Albert. An
AugUit wedding is planned.

Mi.̂ .s Irving is a senior at Ite-
-giinal High School, Sgt- Albe-rt,

a graduate of Summit High School,
is serving in the United States Air
Corps at MacDell Field, Tampa,
Fla.

Rirlinrrl K, OJlUri Ol 113 Tooktr
avenue, is named on the Dc-an'.c

list of tho Rutgere Univr.-r.sity Col_
lege of Arts and Sciences D<xin
Hurry G. Owen announced today.
<.!i!liH, an American Civilization
major, in one of 110 seniors named
by the 'loan.

fix Up

Your Lawn
Now

Begin early to benefit by
the warm April showers.

Start with the best
~~Efite Lawn S e e d "

Purity 98%; germination 88%
5 lbs. S0.75; 10 lbs. $13.

. IS lbs. $31.15; 100 lbs. $125.

The "Forbes" Lawn Seed

Purity 90%; germination 88%
« lbs,,$S.; 10 lbs. $UJS_0__

25 lbs. $28.25; 10<Hbs. $110.

Branch Brook Lawn Seed

Purity 85%; germination 88%
6 lbs. $4.75; 10 lbs. $9.

Shady Place Lawn Seed

Purity M#>; germination 88$.
5 lbs. SO.; 10 lbn.pl.SD

2S lbs. $28.25; 100 lbs. $110.

Aqrico Lawn Fertilizer

(Analysis 8-10-4)
35 lb». ?1.60; BO lbs. $2,68

100 lbs. $1.75; 50rt lbs. $21.50

Lawn-Spur (8-6-5)

38 lbs. $2.ZS; SO lbs. $3.90
80 lbs. $5.50; 400 lbs. ?28.

Steamed Bone' Meal

,2S lbs. $2.18; BO lbs. $3.6S
100 lbs. $8.96; 500 lbs. $29.

Granulated Peat1 Moss

Lwgo bale (20x20x36 in.)
$1.98 each; 6 for $24

Pulverlied Limestone

80 lbsTDBots.; 400 lbs. $4.SO -
- . - 800 lbs. $8.80; ton $20

Drive Over For
Tour Garden Needs

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
ROUTE 10, HANOVER, N. J.

Yen' M in. Drive from Chatham
Mile West of Livingston Cir.
WEEKDAYS ^hd^SUNDAYS;

—PhoneJrVHippany 8-0375 ~

Market Bowlers^
Increase Lead

Springfield Markt-t bowlers ln-
cruusi-d tht^ir first place lead by
I wo j a m t s Monday night, by win-
ning two out of three gamu^-frorn
American Legion. -The Rau Five
team took two jjamw* from Nel-
son's Texaco and, U tic-<J with that
team for second place. The Sena-
tors lost two to 7 Bridge Tavern
and dropped to fourth spot. Bun-
nell Bros, won two from Battle
Hill. Hershey won two from Rus-
scl's Mc-n's Shop and Gcljacit's
Jev/elt-r.'* won the odd gam^ from
Keller's Five.

Hifjh single games were bowled
by Dori Pierian, who had a 223,
•Ray Btll , 223, Gene Rau, 218 and
-Bobby Batallle, 212.

STANDINGS-. •
W I,

Springfield Market S3 34
Nelson's Tc-xnco' "'"" 51 36
Rau Five •, . "' 51 36
Senators • 50 • 37
Seven Bridge Tavern -til 38
American Legion . 4S 42
Bunnell Bros. .- • 45 • 42
Russel's Men's Shop 42 4T
Hnrshey Ice Cream; 37 50
Kcllor's Five . 35 • 52
Bftttlc Hill 32 55
Gelj.ick'.s Jewelry Shop 32 55

I . I1OHIJV SHOW

I A Hobby Show and die annual
j election of officers for the Worn-
lan ' i Club of Millburi)_ will be held
on Club I>dy. tomorrow, Friday,
!'-t the Racquets Club, Short Hi i l i -
Mrs, A. N'. Fredrick.son,'president,
will preside over the .busimrti 'ses-
sion. . Many club members will
compete at" the Hobby Show. MrsT
Robert H. Freeman is'' chairman
and Edwin A. Rowlands will be
the judge. Rowlands will spe:ik
at 2J30' p.m. on ' Hobbies Are My
Builne.sa." Tea will be served.

GUEST SPEAKER

Mrs. Luther 6. Scull of Madison,
a member of the Research Corri-
mittee of the New Jersey Branch
of the United Nations, will be guest
speaker nt a-meetlng of t)hc Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
of the Methodist Church on Tues-
day at 8 p.m., In the Ti-ivett Roorrr
of the Church1. The society will
have as its guests the Wesleyan
Service Guild of the Springfield
Church, and the Woman's Society
ofCbris t inn Scrvicc~6! Oaltes Me-
morial Church, Summit.

o.\(.r.\KANTi:i;in:iL\M>s
AT GRAND UNM

SPKIXGKIErn BOWUNG LEAGUE
l

Blind
Rorcuner .
Hol'mbucli
Blitiilll'f
O. Oraxluno ' •
KUKulmun --

H a n d i c a p — . - -

-Men's Khop
April 0, 1051 •

125
153 155
1B1 127
21.J. 108
143 • 160

163
74 • 74

Totals BOO'- 877
Hcrshty Ice Cream

1schfsrar
W. Schr;imm
Khippor
Keller '
Davis

Hiindlcnp .
Totals

156
127
M l
133
160
80-

780

A. Dandl'cn
Soyoho
Murckotta
M. Diindrcrt

Hiindluifrt

TbUls . .

K. R:n)
Wlutro.'ikl-
G. Hnu
E. Him
Snnko •

Handicap

Totuln

Nelson's
M0
152
Mil-
1110
18?.
44

.831'
.Five

164
HI
11)11
21S
20(1
'51

16B
154
150
187
160
60

I US
142
100
1G3

• 151 -
44

143
187
HIS
1(14
151

51

r.tmnell Bros.. Inc.

White
Swl.sher
B. Bumiel! -
Burdott

Handicap

20S

no
171
1(52
IB7
60

Totals

Wcndlaiidt
Stolnor
Bromboreky
Volz

Handicap

Totals .

05»
Rattle Illl)

130
100
135
151

_ 145
100

.176
181
•152 '
160
176
60

005

MS
117
140
121
140
100

137
VIS
175
lliO
1(13
74

831

162'
123
loa
176
60

147
182
16.T
108
173
44

185
170
104

no
175
51

873

164
mi
14C
116
100

T. Gninlano
Doyle j
Joncn
Pleper
Parsoll

Handicap

Totals

O. Wulkfr
Dolchcrt .
O. Kollor
W, Kollor
W. Walker

Handicap

Totals.

Morrison
D. Wldmov
J. Wldmer
H. Wlclmor
Brill

Handicap

Totals '"-

Knayan
R. -Fors"
Olcarone
J. Foruo
Qrecco

Handicap

GeljacU'x -Jewelry Shop
150
15!
167
IBS"

82

875
Keller's Five,

'•- ' 1 5 6
141
168
1S2
IBS

165
142
aoi
186
200
82

056 860

857

165
.117
158

• n o
140
100"

163
150
145
161'
180

14B
148
157
165
170'

00 9 0 -

883

c
108
132
160

. 152
198

26

-806
Sonators

. ids
143
1 6 2 •
177

101
56

885

167
163
164
154-
170
26

126
15S

.14(1
177
137

5fi

Totals 877 80O

Argast
Shoch
U. Schvamm
Droschlor
Boll

Handicap

Totals _

Andoruon
McCauloy

Mutsohler
Plorson

Handleap-

Totals

;j\merlcan Legion
118
141
157
146 .
148
60

• 102
K17
155
14!)
170
60

—152
: 137.

--• 203
223

770 — 863
Market
492 170

134
128
180
17,1

151
105

.118
160
161

—00-

180
154
163
158
104

26

137
" 154

168.
188
150

56

S50

1S8
.125
134
157

150
170
100
154
180
28

-.1. . . W» 822 _800

T h e fli-ab ifo>i.-5vorlta~te-1riclacw
WQfld-Waa-.huiiLbyI<iBt.tlrtr.i ^

COUN'TV OK UNION
TOWNKIIIP CLERK'S OFFICB

NOTICE OF
PRIMARY ELECTION

Pursuant to the provisions' of an
Aci of the Lc-Rlslnturo of New Jersey
•errriTlcci "ATT Act x.0 itoRUlato Elr-c---
tlons" (Revision of 10301. approved
April 18, 1030. Jind the amendments
thereto, and supplements thereof.

NOTICE ,
Is hereby Klven that the District Elec-
tion Boards In and for iho Township
of Springfield In the County of Hnlonr
will sit at the places hereinafter des-
ignated, on • '

TUESDAY, APRIL 17th, 1051.
between tlio houri; of Seyon (7) a. m.
and ElKht (8) p.m. Eastern Standurd
Tlmo. for tho purpoyo of conducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION
for tho nomination and/or election oil
candidates, as fQllows:'

One State Senator.
One County Clerk.
Four Mombors Qf General Assembly.-

• Thrno Mombora of Board of Chosen
Frccholdorn.

One_ Member of Township Committee
for three_y_eiir term.

A Male and Fcmnlo Member of the
County Committee—from—thn—Ro-"

' publican, and Doniocrutlc Parties
from each olectloh district In tho
Township.

POLLING PLACES
•1st District: American Loglon Bulid-

lriE._ContorvStreet a,nd North Trlvett
Avonuo. .. . . ._.

2nd District: Gymnasium, James
Culdwcll School, Mountain Avonuo.

3rd District: Raymond Chlsholm
School, South Sprlngflold-AvonUo and
Shunplke Road. • •

4th District: American Loclon Bullcl-
IIIB, Contor Struot and North Trlvott
Avciiuo. __

5th District: Gyninnslum, James
Caldwoll 'School, Mountain Avenue.

(ith .District: Raymond Chlsholm
School, South aprliiBflold-Avcnuo-antl-
Shunplko Road. _

DISTRICT NO. 1
The First Election District shall

comprtoo the following:
AIIROI Avonuo, Alvin Torraco, Brittle

I Hill Avenuo, Cain Street, Colonial Ter-
i race,- Maplo Avonuo, Marlon Avenue,

Moliicl Avenuo, (North of- Railroad),
Morris Avonuo, (Union Line to Sprint'-"
field and Molsel_A,yjjnuc!Ov Parry Place.
Rlvorsldo Drive, South Maplo Avonue,
SprlnRfleld Avenuo (7 Bridge Roadh
Warner Avonue, Washlnitton Avonuo.

DISTRICT NO. 2
The Second Election Dlatilck. shall

comprise the -following;
Bultusrol Avenuo (South of Morris

Avonuo), Bnltu'nTol Way "(Morris Avo-
nuo to Railroad), Bryant • Avonuo,
Crescent Road, Crest Place, Lyons
Place (Tooker Avenuo to VanWlncklcs
Brook), Morrln Avonuo (5 Points to
Summit Lino), Morris Turnpike (5
Points to Summit Lino, south sldo
only,—north side Is to Mlllburn),
Park Lane. Profltt Avonuo, Short Hills
Avenuo (South . of MorrlK Avonue)."
Spring Brook Road, Tooker Avonue,
Tooker Placo, Woodcronf Circle.

DISTRICT NO. 3
Tho ' Third Election District Bhnrf-

comprlso tho following:
— -̂Aldon—Rorvd;—Ashwood—Rondr—Bal»-
tusrol Road, Baltusrol Way (Railroad
to Shunplko Road), Clalremont Placo,'
Edgowood Avenue, Htmshaw .Avonuo,
Hlllsldo Avonue (west of Mountain
Avonuo), Kow Drlvo, Mapes Avonue-
MoUntaln Avonuo (Railroad to Moun-
tainside Lino), Romor Avonue, Sher-
wood Road, Shunplko Road (Mountain
Avonuo' to~RallroadTr~\y»irt:z—Avumior~

DISTRICT-NO. 4

Tho Fourth Eloction District shall
comprise tho following:

Baltusrol Avonuo (North of Morris
Avonuo), Coif ax Road, Danhnm Road,
Lowlo Drlvo, Marcy Avtrnue, Mlllburn
Avonuo (5 Points to Mlllburn LlnoT
oast eldo only,—west uldo ,1s In Mill-
burrt), Moltor Avoliuo, Morris Avonuo
(Both sides from Walnut Court and
I'lomor. Avonuo to 5 Points), Morrison
Road, Prospect Placo, Sovcrna Avonue,
Short Hills Avonuo (Morris Avonuo to
Mlllburn Lino), Towor Drlvo.

DISTRICT NO. 5
Tho Fifth Election District shall

comprlso tho following: „
Acadomy Groon, Blacks Lano, Brook

Stroot, Contor Stroot, Clinton Avonuo,
Flemor Avonuo, Kooler StrootrMmtDrr
Avonuo, Lyons Placo (From Saltcr
stroot to Van Wlncklos Brook), Main
stroot (Morris Avonuo to MUlbuni
Lino), Morris Avonuo (BMfi~5raes from
Moliicl and_ Sprlngnald Avonucs to
Flt-mer Avonuo and Walnut Court),_
Mountain Avonuo (Morris Avonuo to
Railroad); Owalssa Avonuo, ROBO AVO-
nnb, Saltor Stroot, Tpmpklns Lano^

JStalaiit..Coiirt. •
DISTRICT. NO. 8 '__ , —

The— Sixth" ISloctlon" -District—shalT
comprL'io tlio.lollowlni;; ~--

J « l \ THE
(HAM) PARADE

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS
TO GRAND I \ IO\

(.(Mill

The best brands used by good
housekeepers are "Guaranteed by Good
Housekeepiiig"7You'willfind a complete
variety of all your favorite Guaranteed
Brands—-priced low at Grand Union._•

Baker's Chocolate ' . iV l»-41- / Fruit Cocktail
McCormlc*; , nx , Moll's • r%'
Vanilla Extract -^_ 2 <"•b o 1 6v? Apple Sauce . I""''1""
Dromedary ' * p Sunî wcet n / J »
Corn Muffin Mix . ' - ^ l 0)^ Large Prunes . . '»••*>• £o?
Plllibury j« , Ocean Spray —r\ • Aft ,
Pie Crust Mix 7 ?"•** I Q F Cranberry Sauce Z"°". ,C*" '«JIJ^
Du((s n I" Grocnwood Homo Style .

Layer Cake Mix . »«•.•*• - 3 5 / Red CabTage . ""»'" '
" K l t c h o n - T o s t c d " Enriched . m m . Sw«er 4 ft ,

GoldJedal Flour . »*•>•«54^ Green GianUPeas - " " " " l U F
Gerbors ' — j A A"T / Chunk Style ___
Baby Foods ' ^ . d . I 0 I ' " 3 ' 7 F Star-Kist Tuna . No-'/i

Fresh, Country-Sweet Flavorx_

to Rosa

Thin Spaghetti
Habitant
Pea Soup . . .
Wilson
B-V Extract .

Ivory

Ilb.plo.

' 26or.cm

Doliclnus

Armour's Treet
Franco,Amorlcon

Beef Gravy .".
77,-

Chicken Soup w,n,Ri

Snow 2 27
lux Flakes 2

Duz EverythingBuz
Blu-White
Tide "Tide's In, Dirt's Out"

Cut Ritq

Wax Paper—i—
Detergent
Glim . . .

_Economkal

Felso . . 7.
Efficient
Brillo Soap Pads

*~, 20-Mulc Team--

/ Borax . . .
A n . For Complexion

»i. ol? Camay Soap .
For Cl'oon Clolhos

Clorox . . -

l»ifkoiZ_l-£_Scouring Pads

Oleomargarine Mrt :«37/
With Butter Gravy — Swanson's - '

Chicken Fricassee ' 4 8
Fine For Spaghetti "

Tomato Sauce - 3 2 2
Brimming with Tropical Flavor • ^ ^ ~

Pineapple Juice «- 2 2 8
Economical — Easy to Prepare

Conver ted Rice »••»'•••'t£ 1 8 ^
Noted for Their Flavor «

Corn Flakes
Noted for Their Flavor

•• I
^ " * ' • ' Kellogg's

Good for Snacks—Olive Pimento, Pimento, Pineapple, Relish

Cheese Spreads

13 oz.
_pkg.

Bord?n's ' g|as2s-Z; J l ^23
Flakes.

Sunshina

Hydrox Cookies
Nabisco

Ritz Crackers .
AniQio

Instant Desserts
Assortnd Flavors

Jell-0 Puddings
Puro

Knox Gelatine .

Bultorscotch, Chocolate, Cherry

Sundaettes . . . .
-nn . Welch's - ' .

'»••»».• 3 3 / Junior Mints . . . .
- Post-Tens

'»-•*••

" Z I ? Grape-Nut Flakes . . . ,~v

Planters . O . 1% C J
Peanut Butter . , . ,\ '2 o l i"'O3f

pl° aro Syrup

quirlboi. | Q(C,

O i .ol4p«di25^

Evaporated Milk
Borden's or Carnation

y
r Creek, Va—In-1622.••

within the
means of all . . .
This tvnditionally recognized

service is available to nil,

even lo those iri the most

modest circumstancea.

SMITH AND SMITH

An OulWontJino S.iv/c. "Within Ida Mtanl ol All

-115 Morrli Avo., Sprln^flelf), N. J.. ItiOQCIInton Xva
(Hem Short Hills Ava.l . Newark 5, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-42B2 Blgalow 3-2123

(Amplo parking on pramUas) \

—TBoyerly . Roiitl.-ctumttjr Club" Lane,- -
-DIvoiVSti'iiftti-Dunclm'-Rbud, Sivbi'grsim-
-Avonue.-Pluldatonp.pvWu, HtllsUlo Avo-
niKTEuiit bf""Mbvuitiiln AvfiimTiJT'IjltcK-"
Hold Pluco, MeckM Stroot, Molsnl-Avo-'
nuo (Soutli-ofJaallroacl), Mldviilo Drlvo,
Mllltown Road, Nolson Plncc, Nprth-
vlow Torraco, Oaklimd Avonuo, Pitt
Hoatl, Routo 20, Buby Street-, Shun-
plko ftoad (Mountain Avonu» to South
SprliiRilolcl Avonuo), Soutli . Sprlng-
lleld Avonuo, Wavorly Avehuo.

Datod: Mnroh 31nt. 1051.
n. D. TREAT,
Township Clork.

Apr. S..12 . •

1951
KAISER

and

HENRY J.
Immediate
Delivery

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY.
FOR QUALIFIED VETS

."World's Top Trader"

LARSEN
KAISER-FRAZER

Open Evenings
455 Valley St. Maplewood

On Tho Muplewood-Soutti
' Onuig»-Lino

Grapefruit Juice
Various Brands — Sweetened or Unsweetened

2 18oz.

ca-ns

For Steaks, Fish, Etc.
L & p i S

Deviled Ham

AH ,
Fine Ham' can

Instant Coffee

lOoodllonMlrosplnJ y

.'fi'

For Salads & Cookina

Wesson Oil . .
F o r Salads & Cookina

Marola Salad Oil
Pure Prepared ~~~

 r

French's Mustard

A A . Instant Cof
*°'-M 66? Nescafe

o f t Delicious
t Ou.,iboi. o a / Hi-C Orangeade

Bordon'* Eaglr Brand

Condensed Milk
For Taity Gravy

g raVy Master .

. ......28/

Fresh Eastern Shore

Broilers Wfrwr-'Sr- as
Fancy — Young

Turkeys
Roady-to-Cook

Delicious — Tender

5 9 ^
RegalarJlressed
-12 to 16-Ibs7

IB:

43^

rSmolteiM^rk-Butts
•_Kroy's :: -

Sliced Bacon ^ ^
T a s t y '; •

Be.ef Liver '.. v
From Selected Cuts of Lean Bocf

Fresh Ground Beef

Tasty ^

.lib. pkg.-59?-*

Steak
- Ror Soup

SWIFTS PREMIUM
COLD CUTS

Sliced—Pre-packaged

Boiled Ham
SaVofy
Cooked

SEA
Quick-Froien Fish

Plate-Beef " ^ - ~ Ib—"

teddy'i
Hnddock Fillets
TeddyJs

Shfimp
-Toddy's- "r

Fresh Peas
Florida Oranges
Pascal Celery
Winesap Apples

\*afor-Sliced

Sandwich Steaks
Short Cut

65/ Smoked Tongues

Sweet— Gresn — California

Loaf JlSL.li.35K

59/ Bologna .Slicad
lb i Avallobla In Sorvlce Dopli.

Sweet— Juicy — Valoncias

Washed —Green —Grisp

II. S. Fancy

Washington State

2 fc 29'
5 t 3 9 '

jumbo 1 C
stalk I U

WEEK
N^ncy Lynn

Donuts
Sugared or Plain

6

on FINER F LAVOR
jfI CHEAPER TOO!

3 b

Jelly Donuts .
Glazed Dqnuts
Deluxe Donuts
Donuts oid

VMU.WH
.Tou-cans

Orange Juice . K
ToU-cans

6-19^
6<29?~Blended Juice .
e 4n . Grapefruit Juice «^»-
b*""! OF Tou-cans

Cabbage
Now — Fresh — Grisp

AH

Avocados
For Delightful Salads

aach

Spinach
Roady-to-Coak

cello!

Onions
Chilean ~ Mild — Sweet

Th«w Prie.i EfJecHv. OnlJ
In GronJ Union Sup«r Market! In This A n a l

Dnioii Super Markets-Remain Open Friday IViglUs Until
HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6.00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Summit urnl UAioii stoms opon Thur. & lrrl. BVoiiiiiKs until 8:00 P. M. • _
Millburn, 310 Millliurn Avo, — Union, 101U Stiiyvesuiit Avo. — Summit, ~i Deforest Ave. ' .


